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ABSTRACT

Like many other developing countries, Uganda lately adopted the Village Health Team

(VHT) Strategy to support the delivery of cost-effective Primary Health Care services in the

rural areas. This strategy is intended to raise interest amongst communities to be concerned

about the improvement of their own health and increase community participation in health

care activities through utilisation of VHT members (Community Health Workers). Soroti, a

rural district located in Eastern Uganda is one of the few districts in this country that has,

since 2004, used Community Health Workers (CHWs) to support her health care delivery

system (Soroti District, Undated).

But despite all the interventions made, the District Health Team and implementing

stakeholders in this district are uncertain about exactly how CHWs interact with households,

yet this issue is crucial if CHWs are to serve as the bridge between the health system and the

community. The purpose of this study was therefore to better understand the interaction

between CHWs and households in Soroti District, Uganda, by engaging with both household

members and CHWs about their interactions with each other. The study was descriptive in

nature and employed qualitative research approaches. It was conducted in Olio, Kyere and

Kateta Sub-counties of Soroti between November 2008 and December 2009.\t is hoped that

the results will inform future larger evaluations of the effectiveness of CHW programmes in

Soroti District.

A total of 24 CHWs participated in the study, the majority (75%) of whom were male and the

rest (25%) were female. Twenty four household representatives (carers) and two Health

Assistants also participated in the focus group discussions and key informant interviews

respectively. It was found out that the relationship between CHWs and households in Soroti

was generally good, which could increase the likelihood of success and sustainability of the

CHW program. This positive relationship was primarily attributed to the recruitment

approach of CHWs through a democratic community structure, good level of awareness of

CHWs' roles by household members, good behaviour exhibited by CHWs, their training,

skills, working approach and perceived impact of their work.

However, some factors such as stock-outs of supplies at health centres, poor relationship

between some professional health workers at health facilities and CHWs, inadequate

facilitation of CHWs, and their lack of remuneration, could be detrimental to this relationship

https://etd.uwc.ac.za/



and the success and sustainability of the CHW program, if not urgently addressed. It is

recommended that the Ministry of Health, Soroti District Health Office and development

partners should continue supporting and promoting initiatives which strengthen the

relationship between CHWs and household members and increase the possibility of success

of the CHW Program; and also urgently address the identified hindering factors.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION AI\ID BACKGROT]NI)

1.1 Introduction

Manydevelopingcountries,includingUganda,haverecentlyestablishedhealthservice

delivery programs utilising community health workers (cHWsl) to improve the cost-

effectiveness of health care systems by reaching large numbers of previously underserved

peoplewithhigh-impactbasicservicesatlowcost(Berman,Gwatkin&Burger,1987)'In

Uganda,theVillageHealthTeam(VHT)Strategyisthelatestadoptedapproachutilising

VHTmembers(CHWs)tofacilitatetheprocessofcommunitymobilization,empowerment

andparticipationindelivering,managingandimprovinghealthservicesathouseholdlevel

(Ministry of Health [MoH]' 2002)'

However, the mixed experience reported by many cHw programmes in sub-saharan Africa

hasraisedquestionsaboutwhethertheCHwisanoptimalvehicleforextendingPrimary

HealthCare(PHC)(Berman,Gwatkin&Burger,1987).Despitetheexistenceofrobust

evidence internationally that cHWs can be enormously effective under certain conditions and

wide agteement on the potential of cHW programmes to improve access to and coverage of

communitieswithbasichealthservices(Lehmann&,Sanders,2007;Prasad&

Muraleedharan,zo?T;Lewinetal,zool;Hainesetal,2007;zachariahetal'2006)'itisalso

illustrated that many cHW programmes, especially rarge-scare and national programmes'

havenotbeensuccessfulbecausetheyhavebeenbesetbyproblemsaffectingtheir

sustainability and the quality of services they provide (Berman, Gwatkin & Burger, 1987;

Gilson et al,l989as cited in Hermann et al'2009)'

ThefewstudieswhichhavelookedattheCHwprogrammesinUgandahavefocussedon

cHws established by Non-Governmental organisations (NGos) (Hermann et al' 2009) but

the gap is the focus on how CHWs, established by the national government, interact with

Healrh Workers (CHW)' are used for the

I Two terms, Viltage Health Team (VHT) members and CommunitY
Health Team StrategY for communitY

VHT mernbers, is used in the Village
has oPted to use the term

same entitY The new term'
for health in Uganda (MoH, 2002). The researcher

ofthis tYPe of
emPowerment and mobilisation than thewrm VHT members and the use

used in the
CIlI/s in this research studY because it illustrates better that is widelY

cadre has a historY that maY important lessons for

I

recent literature'

provide
todaY It is also an old term
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households and community perceptions about their roles and impact, particularly in remote

areas. This study therefore sought to explore these fundamental issues'

This study set out to investigate the interaction between cHWs and households in Soroti

District,Uganda,byengagingwithbothhouseholdmembersandCHWsabouttheir

interactions with each other. The study was descriptive in nature and employed qualitative

researchapproachestoexploretheexperiencesofbothhouseholdmembersandCHWs

regardingtheirworkingrelations.ltwasconductedbetweenNovember200sandDecember

2009

In this study, the researcher adopted Lehmann and sanders' (2007) definition of the cHWs to

include a variety of community volunteers and ray people selected, trained and working in the

communities from which they come' In doing this' the researcher acknowledged the original

concept of cHWs, which emphasizes their role in community empowerment and took into

accounttheprovisionsintheVHTStrategy(MoH,2oo2)-aschemeunderwhichtheCHWs

estabrished by the Ugandan Government function. This study therefore focussed on cHWs

whowereestablishedunderthegovernmentprogfamme,areformallyrecognizedbythe

MoH and are already part of the formal health system's structure' The researcher viewed a

household as a basic residential unit in which economic production' consumption'

inheritance, child rearing, and shelter are organized and carried out' All individuals who lived

inthesameresidenceordwellingwereconsideredasmembersofsuchahousehold.

ThisreportbeginsbyprovidinganoverviewofhowheathservicesareorganisedinUganda;

a brief history of cHWs in this country; profile of Soroti District; and the role of NGOs in the

CHwProgrammeinthisdistrict'Thedocumentgoesontohighlighttheaimandobjectives

of the study; existing studies and literature related to the research study; study results and

theirdiscussion;andformulatesconclusionsandrecommendations.

1.2 Background

t.2.1

The public health services in uganda have been decentralised since 1994 (Hutchinson' Habte

& Mulusa, 1999). This shift was intended to improve the quality of health services and

pharmaceutical supplies in the hospitals and health centres' with resultant increase in the level

ofutilizationofhealthfacilities(Anokbonggo,ogwal.okeng,obua,Aupont&Ross-

2
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Degnan,2004).Althoughhealthcareinthiscountryisdeliveredbyboththepublicand

privatesectors,thepoorareproportionatelymorelikelytousethepublicsectorthanthenon.

poor (African Development Fund' 2006)'

with decentralisation, the MoH takes responsibility for policy formulation' standard setting'

regulation, technical support, supervision and inspection of the public and private sector as

wellasmobilisingresourcesanddonorcoordination(Hutchinson,Habte&Mulusa'1999;
pearson, 2000). The districts have the responsibility for delivering pHC and district health

services (Pearson, 2000; African Development Fund, 2006; Hutchinson, Habte & Mulusa,

1999).Districtservicesareprovidedthroughanehilorkoffacilitiesthatarecategorised,in

order of increasing capacity and designated' as Health centres I to IV' This categorisation is

inlinewiththeadministrativedivisionofthecountry(AfricanDevelopmentFund,2006).

As illustrat ed in figure I below, at village level, a group of cHws in that village serve as

Health Centre I (HC I) facilities, which are the initial points of entry to the health system and

the first link between the community and the formal health providers' Health centre II

facilities exist at the parish level and serve populations of about 5,000 people' The Health

centre III facilities are at the sub-county level and serve populations of about 20'000 people'

At the apex of the district primary health facilities are the Health centre IV facilities which

are established at the county level and expected to serve a population of up to 100'000

(African DeveloPment Fund' 2006)'

Topromotecommunityparticipation,localmanagementandaccountability,thegovernment

established a Health unit Management committee (HUMC) at each government health unit

or centre, at all levels. These committees are responsible for oversight and supervision of the

health centres, taking care of regular maintenance and construction and deciding how to

allocate PHC funds to improve the quality of care' The HUMCs also provide a direct link

between the community and the hearth centres that serves them. HuMCs typically consist of

ninemembers;healthcentrein-charge,whoservesasthesecretary,andsomecommunity

representatives, most of whom have no formal health training' The HUMCs are appointed

fromhigherLocalCouncil(LC)mlevels,insomecasesarelocallyelected,orsometimes

become involved simply by virtue of their official positions, like being Lc I official' These

committeesmeetquarterlyorwhenemergencyneedarises.Thecommitteesareaccountable

tothesub-countyhealthcommittees(Hutchinson,Habte&Mulusa,1999).

J
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In most districts, the network of health facilities is complemented by a hospitar (African

Development Fund, 2006). General hospitars are located at district lever and are supervised

by the district administration (chief Administration officer/ District Health officer)

(Pearson,2000).RegionalandnationalrefenalhospitalsaremanagedbytheMoHand

provideservicesatregional(serveapopulationupto2,000,000)andnational(thewhole

population) levels respectively (African Development Fund' 2006)'

Health Services

Managed bY

MoH

District
Health
Services

Health
Sub-

Referrel sYstem

Figwe 7: Oryanisation of Health Senices in llganda

r.2.2

Several village volunteer groups, created by vertical programmes with each serving a

Separate set of interests (Komakech , zoo|),have been attempted in Uganda; for example

4
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community own resource persons,community drug distributors, traditional birth attendants'

traditional healers/herbalists, community counselling aides' community change agents'

condom distributors, guinea woffn eradicators' etc (MoH' 2002)'

But health sector reforms of the 1990s paved way for integration of all health activities and

existing village volunteers (Komakech ,2007).And in 2002, due to the need to raise interest

amongstcommunitiestobeconcernedabouttheimprovementoftheirownhealthandto

increase community participation in health care activities, all vilrage volunteers and other

similar resource persons in the community (if the village did not have the required number of

volunteers)wereintegratedintovillagehealthteamsandrenamedvHTmembersbythe

VHT Strategy (MoH, 2002)'

1.2.3 Soroti District Profile

Soroti,aruraldistrictlocatedinEasternUganda(SeeAppendixVIII:MapofUganda)has

beenusingCHWstosupportherhealthcaredeliverysystemsince2004(SorotiDistrict,

Undated).Althoughthecurrentexactnumberisnotknown,thisdistricthasover3,200

CHWs (Soroti District Health office, March 2006) involved in various community-based

health activities, implemented throughout the district by various stakeholders including the

MoH, non- governmental' faith-based and community-based organisations'

Soroti District consists of 3 rural counties (Kasilo' Serere and Soroti) and one municipality

(Soroti Municipality) (see Appendix N: Map of soroti District)' There are atotal of 17 sub-

counties, including 3 divisions of the municipality. The total population of Soroti District is

36g,789of which 180,147 are male and 189,147 female. 88.g%of the total population reside

in the rural areas. The economically active population (15-64) consists of 48'8% of the total

populationandZ...So/oofthepopulationarewomenofreproductiveage(UgandaBureauof

statistics, 2005). Most of the population in the district is engaged in subsistence farming'

self-employedandmakesuseofunpaidfamilyworkers,particularlywomenandchildren

(Soroti District, Undated)'

with a contribution of g% and r.gohto totar reported morbidity and mortality respectively'

HI,/AID' remains a key challenge to development in this district. Malaria is the greatest

disease burden in Soroti District, contributing to 36Vo and23'2o/o of reported morbidity and

mortality'respectively(SorotiDistrict,Undated).Healthservicesaredeliveredthrough

5
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health centres at parish, sub-county and county levels, and through the district hospital.

Private drug shops and clinics also offer health services particularly in urban centres. Health

human resources and infrastructure gaps exist, particularly in the more distant and remote

locations. Human resources are not well distributed as most medical staff are in the hospital

sector and in urban areas and productivity tends to be low (Soroti District, 2008; Pearson,

2000). Only 19.lo/, of the population live within 5km of a health facility, which is far lower

than the national average of 49%. (Uganda Bureau of Statistics, 2005).

1.2.4 Role of NGOs in the CHW Prosramme in Soroti District

Soroti is one of the few districts of Uganda where the VHT Strategy was piloted. But for

reasons related to inadequate facilitation, very little efforts were made by the District Health

Team (DHT) to follow-up or support the work of CHWs after their selection and induction in

2004, which resulted to inactivity of most of the CHWs in all the sub-counties.

Fortunately a couple of years later (about 2006), the influx of some NGOs, such as African

Medical and Research Foundation (AMREF), Protection of Families Against HIV/AIDS

(PREFA) and Baylor Children's Foundation with programs primarily focusing CHWs

revived some CHWs in the targeted areas of these NGOs. Kyere, Kateta and Olio, the areas

of focus for this research study, were among the few sub-counties which largely benefited

from the interventions of such NGOs.

Most of the CHW targeted interventions of these NGOs included among others, capacity

building of CHWs in PHC concepts and skills; provision of supplies such as bicycles for

transport, bags, gumboots, picture cards and posters for community sensitisation; support of

the DHT and lower health facilities and structures to provide support supervision to CHWs;

and facilitation of networking of CHWs with health facilities, community groups and other

organisations for more support.

1.3 Problem Statement

Soroti District currently has over 3,200 CHWs. Many community-based activities involving

CHWs have been implemented in Soroti by the Ministry of Health and non-governmental,

faith-based and community-based organisations.

6
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But despite all the interventions made, the District Health Team and implementing

stakeholders in Soroti District are uncertain about exactly how CHWs interact with

households. If CHWs are to serve as the bridge between the health system and the

community, their relationship with the community must receive great attention. Yet, because

CHWs, as a rule, work far removed from health facilities, there is little insight into what

happens when CHWs visit families.

1.4 Purpose of Study

The purpose of this study was therefore to better understand the interaction between CHWs

and households in Soroti District, Uganda, by engaging with both household members and

CHWs about their interactions with each other. It is hoped that the results will inform future

larger evaluations of the effectiveness of CHW programmes in Soroti District.

7
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2.0 AIM AI\D OBJECTTVES OF TEE STIIDY

2.1 Aim of studY

The aim of the study was to better understand the experiences

members regarding their interaction in Soroti District' Uganda'

2.2 Obiectives of studY

of both CHWs and household

a ToassesstheattitudesofhouseholdmemberstowardsCHWsintheresearchsub-

counties of Soroti District'

a To explore household members' experiences with CHWs'

ToassesstheexperiencesandattitudesofCHWstowardsthehouseholdstheywork

in.

ToidentiffandtriangulatethefactorswhichinfluencetheinteractionofCHWswith

households in the research sub-counties of Soroti District'

Toanalysetheimpactoftheemergingexperiencesandattitudesonthe

implementationoftheCHWproglammeintheresearchsub-countiesofSoroti

a

a

a

District.

8
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3.0 LITERATURE REYIEW

3.1CHWs'Prolile

3.1.1 D=moeraPhic Profile of CHWs

TheconceptofCHWshasbeeninexistenceforoverfiftyyears'Internationally,CHWshave

alargenumberofdifferenttitlesbywhichtheyareknownindifferentcountries(Lehmann&

Sanders,zoo)),ButwhatisclearisthatthereisnoprescriptionfortheidealCHwandtheir

personalcharacteristicsvarywidelyamongcountries.Mostnon-Westernculturesplace

gteateremphasisonascribedcharacteristics(thoseinherentintheperson,suchasageor

gender) rather than on achieved characteristics' such as special training' because they are

often critical to the ability of CHWs to work effectively (Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen &

Tien,2001)

Most countries, including South Africa (Schneider, Hlophe & Rensburg, 2008), have largely

reliedonfemalesasCHWs.Althoughbothmenandwomenareemployedatgrass-roots

revel, there is a collective impression (particurarly amongst policy makers) that female

workers are able to deliver care more effectively than male workers at community level

(Prasad & Muraleedharan' 2007)'

ManyprogramsrequirethatCHWsbeliteratesothattheycanrecordhealthinformationand

usewrittenmaterials(Bhattacharyya,winch,Karen&Tien,2001;Prasad&Muraleedharan'

z'O,).Literacy and numeracy also facilitate participation in training and follow-up activities

(prasad&Muraleedharan,2OOT).otherprogramshavedevelopedwaystorecordinformation

for non-literate people, such as using colour-coded cards or pebbles in boxes (Bhattacharyya,

Winch, Karen & Tien' 2001)'

Literacy requirements often affect the age of the selected CHWs: literate people tend to be

younger(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,200l).Forexample,inNicaraguainl9S0s,

CHWswereasyoungas15yearsold(Prasad&Muraleedharan,2007).InSouthAfrica,

female CHWs were predominantly between the ages of 30 and 50 years (Schneider, Hlophe

&Rensburg,2008).However,thereissomeevidencethatolderCHWSaremorerespectedin

their communities (Bhattacharyya' Winch' Karen & Tien' 2001)'

9
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There is wide agreement that cHWs should be selected on the basis of their motivation to

servethecommunitytheywillbeworkingin(Prasad&Muraleedharan,2007;Robinson&

Larsen, 1990; Bhatt achary^ya'Winch' Karen & Tien' 2001)'

MoststudieshavehighlightedtheneedforrecruitingCHWsfromcommunitiestheyserve

(Prasad&Muraleedharan'2007;Friedmanetal'2007;Lehmann&Sanders'2007;

Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001)becausesuchCHWsarepresumedtobemore

accessible;beabletogaintheconfidenceofcommunitymembers;havegreaterimpacton

utilization, creating health awareness and health outcomes (Friedman et al, 2007); and be

more owned by their communities (Bhattacharyya' Winch' Karen & Tien' 2001)'

But this is not always the case as there are difficulties in implementing this approach' In some

cases, cHWs have been selected by village leaders who choose relatives or friends or by

village committees that disregard community input (Bhattacharyya, winch' Karen & Tien'

2001).Forexample,veryseldomdidanyoftheCHwprojectsinSouthAfricarecruittheir

CHWsinaparticipatorywaythroughademocraticcommunitystructure.Themajorityof

agenciesrecruitedtheirCHWsdirectly(Friedmanetal,2007),mostlythroughcallsfor

volunteers, sometimes via community-based organizations and often with the involvement of

local health facility staff (Schneider' Hlophe & Rensburg' 2008)'

Selection that has not been carefully considered can lead to a lack of trust from the

communityandbecomeacontributingfactortoahighturnoverofCHWs,whichwillmake

sustainedqualityassuranceunlikely(Prasad&Muraleedharan,2007;Lehmann&Sanders,

zoo)).AccordingtoFriedmanetal(Z[[|)undemocraticrecruitmentofCHWswithoutthe

participation of their communities fell short of the best practice requirements for community

oversightoftheworkofCHWs.ThispracticeputtheCHWsatriskofnotalwaysbeing

acceptable to the communities they served and limited the ability of communities to correct

3.1.2

problems that they noted in the work of CHWs

3.2 Scope of Seruices Provided by CEtWs

Although there is no perfect formura for the combination of cHw duties, recent experience

has shown that cHWs are providing at least the folrowing types of services in different parts

l0
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AlthoughthetypeofservicesprovidedbyCHWsvariesbycommunity,CHWsoffermore

preventive than curative services in most countries, while in some, CHWs offer both basic

preventiveandcurativeservices(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001;Prasad&

of the world: preventive care' promotive

(Lehmann & Sanders' 2007)'

3.2.r

Muraleedharan, 2007)'

LaRaja & Guerra, 1995)'

1987)

services, curative care and rehabilitative servlces

11

Whileitisessentialtostrikeabalancebetweenpreventiveandcurativeservicestobe

providedbyCHWs(Prasad&Muraleedharan,zoo|),thisequilibriumhasbeenidentifiedas

anissueofconcern.Whereaspreventionisextremelyhardtosellinallpublichealth

programs,curativecareisgenerallymorewelcomedandappreciatedbytheresidentswhenit

is offered (Bhattacharyya' Winch' Karen & Tien' 2001)'

StudieshaveshownthatanapproachinwhichCHWsoffermorepreventivethancurative

services had reduced the confidence of the community on the effectiveness of cHws (Prasad

&Muraleedharan,zoo))andthecredibility,respectandstatusofCHWsintheir

communities.Forexample,therespectandstatusofCHWsintheircommunities

unquestionabry increases when they have medicine at their disposal' and their credibility

sufferswhenmedicinesuppliesareirregular'CHWs,accesstoandsupplyofmedicineare

closely linked to the importance of providing curative care (Bhattacharyya' winch' Karen &

Tien,2001).InNepal,forexample,CHWswhowereabletotreatacuterespiratoryinfection

greatly increased their credibility among the village population (Curtale, Siwakoti, Lagrosa,

Equally, inability to provide curative services to the community and lack of curative skills is

adisincentiveforcHws(Bhattacharyya,winch,Karen&Tien,2001)'Forinstance'in

Tanzania,CHWsexpressedfrustrationatnotbeingabletoprovidethequalityofservices

demanded by the community and therefore wanted further training in curative medicine' with

disappointment on the part of the villagers and feelings of inadequacy among the CHWs, the

relationship was characterized by a lack of support from the communiry (Heggenhougen'

https://etd.uwc.ac.za/



Althoughitisnecessarytointegratearangeofservicesatcommunitylevelinordertohave

better health outcomes, such an approach has received criticisms from various quarters who

arguethatithasincreasedtheoverallwork-loadofCHWsandtherebyreducingtheir

performance(Prasad&Muraleedharan,2O0T;Hermanl.etal,2009).CHWswithtoomany

tasks arso tended to select only a few activities that they themselves regarded as most

feasibre. For instance, cHws in Marawi revealed that many of them felt overloaded with

work, as more and more tasks were being added to their job description, which consequently

affected the quality of their performance in key activity areas such as immunization

3.2.2

Tien,2001)

(Pathfinder International Uganda' 2009)'

(Hermann et a1,2009)'

ontheotherhand,specificdutiesandfunctionsofCHWscandramaticallyinfluencethe

effectiveness and motivation of cHws to stay on the job' cHws with a single focus can also

be trained and monitored to perform a manageable set of tasks, although frequent training and

retraining in various vertical programs with no opportunity for integration may be

disadvantageous(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001)'InthefourUgandan

programmescreatedexclusivelyforHlV/AIDS-relatedcare,theCHWsadheredtoa

relatively narrow range of activities (Hermann et al'2009)'

3.2.3 The diversit'v of CHW services

There is little scientific evidence of the optimal number and mix of cHw functions and tasks'

ACHwmayassistthehealthsysteminimprovingaccesstohealth,promotingpreventive

healthmessages,providingnutritionalcounsellingorcurativecare,andhelpingcommunity

residents find other health care options through referrals (Bhattacharyya' winch' Karen &

InSouthAfrica,CHWsundertookaverybroadrangeofactivitiesincluding;childcarers,

peer educators, food distributors, income generating project members' administrators'

traditional healers and community development workers (Friedman et al' 2007)' In uganda'

there is evidence that cHws have been active in mobilization of the community for mass and

routine immunizations, medicine distribution, monitoring the Maternal and Neo-natal

Tetanus situation in their areas (Komakech' 2OO7) and participating in home visits
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pathfinder International Uganda found in their study' conducted in four districts (Amolatar'

Amuria,ApacandKaberamaido)ofUgandacloselyborderingSoroti,thatthetopmost

services provided by cHws were general reproductive health counselling' provision of basic

medication, provision of modern contraceptives, referral for other services, immunisation

servicesandcounsellingoncontraception.Theservicesmostfrequentlyreferredforby

cHws were further counselling on contraception and modern contraceptives' cHws were

alsoamongthetopthreemostpreferredSourcesofinformationonfamilyplanninginthe

EventhoughCHWsdistributemedicine,thekindofmedicinesCHWsshouldbeallowedto

administerhasbeenthesubjectofmuchdebate.Manyareconcernedthattreatmentwith

antibioticsandantimalarials,inparticular,mightleadtooveruseandmisuseofthese

medicines and eventual increases in medicine resistance. Those who advocate for inclusion of

these medicines in cHw kits argue that they are readily available from local pharmacists and

medicine sellers and that trained cHWs may be able to promote proper usage (Bhattacharyya'

communitY

Winch, Karen & Tien' 2001)

beneficial (Nsungwa-S ab\iti et al' 2001)'

EvaluationstudiesoftheHome-BasedManagementofFever/Malaria(HBMF)strategyin

rural Uganda have shown mixed results' while there was demonstrated improvement in the

community effectiveness of malaria treatment (Nsungwa-Sabiiti, Peterson' Pariyo' ogwal-

okeng'Petzold&Tomson,zoo)),therewerepracticeswhichcouldaggravatetheproblemof

medicine resistance and misuse. caretakers sometimes used what they perceived as 'weak'

medicine as ,first aid, and, if the child did not get well, used more powerful medicine.

Communityviewsaboutmedicineefficacyweredivergentanditwasfearedthatsomeviews

may divert caretakers from obtaining efficacious medicines (pre-packaged medicine) from

communitymedicinedistributors(CHWs)(Rutebemberwa,Nsabagasani,Pariyo,Tomson,

Peterson&Kallander,2009a).Usinghomapak(a3-daycourseofpre-packagedchloroquine

plus sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine 
tablets) instead of other allopathic antimalariars increased

thelikelihoodofcompletingallstepsofmalariatreatmentandtherewasmarked

improvement in Mararia treatment practices among homapak users' Therefore' intensiffing

implementationeffortstoincreasehomapakuse,especiallyamongthepoorest,wouldbe

DespitethevariouseffortsbytheGovernmentofUgandatoscaleuptheappropriateuseof

facility-based healthcare services, particularly for the poor and most vulnerable population'
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manyfactorshavebeenperpetuallyreportedbyseveralstudiesassignificantbarriersto

healthcare utilization. These factors include: low quality of services delivered' inadequate

trained health workers, shortage of essentiar medicines, poor attitude of the health workers'

longdistancestohealthfacilities,highcostofusingservices,lackoftransporttohealth

facilitiesandlowhealthliteracy(Pearson,2000;Kiguli,Ekirapa-Kiracho,okui,Mutebi,

MacGregor,&Pariyo,2009;Pariyoetal,2009;Bakeera,Wamala,Galea,State,Peterson&

Pariyo,2009;Amugeetal,2004).ManyofthesefactorsunderscoretheneedforCHWswho

increase availability and accessibiliry of health care'

3.3 SuPPort and SuPewision of CEWs

Large_scale cHW systems require substantiar increases in support for training' management'

supervision, and logistics (Berman' Gwatkin & Burger' 1987)'

3.3.1

TheaspectsofinductionandcontinuingtrainingprogrammesforCHWshavereceived

considerable attention, as cHws are often selected without any prior experience or

professionaltrainingincommunityhealth(Lehmann&Sanders,2007;Prasad&,

Muraleedharan, 2007). Initial training, continuous refresher training and regular mentoring

areofcrucialimportanceforsustainingthequalityofperformanceofCHWsandtheyare

importantfactorsinretainingthemotivationofworkers(Hermannetal'2009;
Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001;LehmannandSanders,2oo7),Learningnew

skills is one of the main reasons cHWs volunteer (Bhattacharyya' winch' Karen & Tien'

2001), but without refresher training, acquired skills are quickly lost (Lehmann & Sanders,

2007).SomeprogrammesthathaveclearlydefinedcareerpathshaveprovidedCHWswith

professional development opportunities such as sponsorship to study to become nurses' health

assistants, senior cHWs etc. This has served as a motivating factor for cHws' possibly

improvingretention(Hermannetal,Z[Og;Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001).

Tobeeffective,traininghastobepracticallyorientedanddonewiththeneedsofthe

communityinmind(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001;Lehmann&Sanders'2007;

Hainesetal,2007).TherightcombinationofskillscanhelpaCHWbecomeamorequalified

worker.HavingskillsthatthecommunityvaluesraisesthestatusofaCHWinthe

community(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001).Thecontentsanddurationof

training courd be decided only arong with decision on the range and nature of services to be
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offered by them, and the level of education that they already possess (Lehmann & Sanders'

2007;Prasad&Muraleedharan,2007).Trainingshouldbebasedonguidelinesand

standardizedprotocolsandaccompaniedbybroadereffortstostrengthenhealthsystems

Unfortunatery however, regular and continuous training is among the many challenges faced

byCHWsinprovisionoftheirservices.Forexample,theCHWsintheUgandandistrictsof

Amolatar, Amuria, Apac and Kaberamaido did not receive refresher trainings because there

was no budget for it (Pathfinder International Uganda' 2009)'

3-3.2 The sienificance ofjob aids to CHWs

It is important that cHws are provided with materials that help them perform the required

tasks (Job aids). while providing a sense of affiliation and enhancing the cHw's authority'

appropriatejobaidsalsostrengthenskillsandareinvaluableinincreasingconfidence.Job

aids have incruded medicines, hearth education materials such as counse'ing cards' first aid

kits, pots for demonstrating preparation of weaning foods' pens and pencils' flipcharts'

notebooks, and boxes to store records' These frequently cited incentives are important to

CHWs, self-esteem and ability to fulfil their role (Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien,

(Hermann et aI,2009)'

2001).

3.3.3

The use of protocols and standard guidelines is also increasingly being recognized as an

importanttoolforqualityassuranceinmosthealthprofessions,includingCHWs(Prasad&

Muraleedhar an,2007;Haines et al,2007;Ke||y et a\,200|)

The responsibility for the supervision of cHws in Uganda primarily lies with the respective

health facility where the cHws are based (Hermann et al' 2009; Pathfinder International

Uganda,2009;Komakech,2007).Butinsomeareas,suchasYumbeDistrict,theactivitiesof

CHWshavebeensupervisedinamulti.sectoralpatternwithgoodinvolvementofthesub-

county authorities (Komakech' 2007)

In yumbe District, each cHW was supervised at their own home by health workers from the

reporting health units on monthly basis using a standardized checklist (Komakech' 2007)'

AlthoughmostCHWsinAmolatar,Amuria,ApacandKaberamaidoDistrictswere
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supervised by health managers within the district health system who mainly originated from

the District Health officer,s office, health facilities and occasionally Ministry of Health' the

cHws still felt that they were not effectively supervised because of the little funding of the

healthservices(PathfinderlnternationalUganda'2009)'

Supervisionandotherformsofsupport,suchastrainingandsupplies,arewidely

acknowledged in the literature as crucial for the continued quality of service provision by

CHWs.Large-scaleCHwprogrammeshaveoftenbeennotedtoneglecttheseareas,mainly

because they had overlooked their cost in the pranning stage. onry good supervision, together

withadequatematerialsupport,willenableCHWstofunction.Thiscanbeorganizedthrough

theformalpublichealthsystemorthroughaformalNGonetwork,butinbothcasesreferrals

totheformalhealthservicesneedtobefacilitated(HermannetaI,2009),

3.4Incentives and Disincentives for CEWs

3.4.1

one major socioeconomic challenge that has been the subject of ongoing debate is the issue

ofpaymentversusvoluntarism.TheinitialideaoftheCHWassumedtheexistenceofapool

of willing volunteers, but lack of payment has emerged as an important cause of attrition of

CHWsinmanyprogrammes(Prasad&Muraleedharan,Zlll;Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen

&Tien,2001;Hermannetal,2009),and,asweshallsee,itimpactsonthequalityand

character of engagements between cHWs and households' This is not to deny that much true

voluntarism can be found in many communities' where people dedicate part of their time to

socialactivities'Still,intrulyvoluntaryprogrammes,CHWsareabletoworkamaximumof

only a few hours per week and a high turnover of volunteers is the rule (Schneider' Hlophe &

van Rensburg, 2008) and the few enthusiastic and reliable volunteers that remain become

overloadedwithtasksfromotheragenciesandsectors(Friedmanetal,2007).

CHWsmayinitiallybeginaspurevolunteers,butastimegoesonandthenewinformation

they are learning levels out and more and more is expected of them, they expect to receive a

stipend to partially compensate them for their efforts, if they are not to jeopardize their own

families (Friedman et a.,2007). CHWs also often work long hours, even full time, alongside

salaried employees; a fact which inevitably leads them to demand for regular compensation

forservicesprovided(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001).MostoftheCHWsinthe

Ugandan districts of Amolatar, Amuria, Apac and Kaberamaido did not work effectively and
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some kept records without sending them to health centres because they were not motivated

(Pathfinder International Uganda, 2009). Most successful CHW programmes have therefore

ensured that their CHWs receive some form of remuneration if their programme activities

prevent them from gaining their livelihood in other ways (Hermann et aI,2009).

3.4.2 Monetary and in-kind incentives

Incentives may be monetary or in-kind. Cash incentives may come in several forms such as

salaries, small stipend, honorarium, per diem and travel allowances (Friedman et al, 2007;

Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien, 2001). There are many advantages to providing CHWs

with cash incentives. The main programmatic advantage to cash incentives is the apparently

lower attrition rate among paid CHWs. From the CHW perspective, appropriate, respectful,

and regular compensation is a sign of acknowledgment and approval that allows them to earn

a living or supplement other income (Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien, 2001).

But providing CHWs with cash incentives can also have unforeseen negative consequences,

depending on how it is handled. Money can be a divisive factor for CHWs and can

undermine their commitment and the relationships they have with their communities.

Discrepancies can also result in jealousy and enmity. CHWs who receive a salary or stipend

may see themselves as employees of the government or NGO rather than as servants of the

community. Financial incentives can destroy the spirit of volunteerism and work against the

volunteer philosophy of a sense of community, and a community may become less willing to

support the volunteers in other ways. When people distrust the government, they distrust

CHWs who are perceived to be a part of the government system (Bhattacharyya, Winch,

Karen & Tien, 2001).

CHWs can be paid in kind with cooking, food, housing, and help with agricultural work and

child care; or through provision of material items which sometimes may not be related to the

CHWs' job functions, like bags to carry supplies, agriculture tools, raincoats, backpacks,

supplies for home improvement, educational materials, herbal plants, fruit trees

(Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien, 2001), uniforms, shoes and umbrellas (Friedman et al,

2007). Paying CHWs in-kind rather than in cash has advantages in that in-kind payments are

Iess prone to comparison with levels of compensation of salaried employees because their

exact value may be difficult to quantifu (Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien, 2001).
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3.4.3 Possible sources CHW incentives

The source of CHW payments can be the community (contributions from individual

households), the government, an NGO, or even a for-profit company. Most successful in-kind

payments are planned and implemented by the community, although CHW programs

commonly provide CHWs with in-kind payments. There is some indication that

decentralization increases the flexibility of the local government to respond to issues of CHW

remuneration. In the Philippines, for example, an increasing number of honoraria, or travel

allowances, have been provided to CHWs from both municipal governments and village

development councils. The honoraria, which ranged from US$.50 to US$50 a month, were

possible because of the devolution of health services from the provincial level to the

municipality and village levels. At each level, local support for the health programs was

funded out of the government's respective revenue allocation (Paison, 1999 as cited in

Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien, 2001).

3.5Impacts of CHWs on Communities

Witnessing positive change is a strong motivator for CHWs. A sense of quick

accomplishment often comes from providing curative services and nutritional interventions

rather than from preventive services. CHWs can derive a sense of accomplishment at a

collective level as well as from seeing changes in individual children, which is often difficult.

CHWs who collect and use health information can monitor and feel proud of their own

progress (Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien, 2001).

Performance of CHWs is often measured in terms of improvement in health status of the

population that they serve, increase in the utilization of services provided by them, reduction

in the wastage of resources and the presence and accessibility of CHWs to the community

members (Prasad & Muraleedharan, 2007).

A number of studies have shown that CHWs have impacted on the health of community

members in a number of different ways. They have caused change of people's health related

knowledge, attitudes or behaviours. For example, they have promoted immunisation uptake

through outreach and follow up services (Lewin et al, 2005; Barnes, Friedman, Brickner &

Honig, 1999).
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In Niger, cHWs raised the health standards in the rural villages: village sanitation improved'

the incidence of conjunctivitis decreased, infections healed faster' and the villagers became

more knowledgeable about nutrition (Foumier & DJermakoye' 1975)'

IntheBhaktapurProjectinNepal,theCHWshadvisitedhouseholdsdaily,andtaught

sanitation, latrine construction, water supply development, first aid, detected deficiency

diseases, and referred people to clinics. consequently, in the first 2 years of the project' 11 pit

latrines and 2 gravity fed water systems had been constructed and ratrines were being built all

over the region (Kanno & Dixit' 1989)

Several studies have shown that cHws have contributed to substantial reductions in child

mortality' particularly through case management of ill children (Haines et a\,2007., Kelly er

aI,200|)andregularpersonalcontactwiththehousehold(Velema,Alihonou,Gandaho&

Hounye, 1991; Lehmann & Sanders' 2007)'

cHws have also been used to improve and ensure timery and appropriate treatment of

uncomplicatedmalaria.InNigeriancommunity,theconsumersmostlypreferredtheCHW

strategy over self-treatment in the homes and other strategies of treatment (onwujekwe et ol'

2006). Similarly inzaite,health care behaviour changed dramatically in the intervention area

where cHWs were being used for administering timely and effective treatment for

presumptive malaria attacks, and by the end of the observation period, 650/o of malaria

episodesweretreatedatthecommunitylevel.Malariamorbiditydeclined50%inthe

intervention area but remained stable in the control area. parasitol0gical indices showed

similar trends (Delacollette' Van der Stuyft & Molima' 1996)'

3.6 Relations of CHWs during Work

3.6.1

ThepotentialoftheCHWsinmanyprogramshasnotbeenrealizedbecauseofapoor

relationship with the community (Lehmann & sanders' 2OO7)' The effectiveness of the work

of the cHW depends almost entirely on his or her relationship with the community' A good

relationship with the community enhances community support and it is the most important

nonmonetary incentive for cHws (Bhattacharyya, winch, Karen & Tien' 2001)' Yet' detailed

studies of interactions and relationships between cHws and communities and households

have rarelY been done'
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ThefewavailablestudiesshowthatCHWs,successisdependentontheircommunitysupport

(Lehmann & Sanders, zoo)).In the Solomon lslands, for example, 32 percent of the village

healthworkerssurveyedlefttheirpostsbecauseofalackofcommunitysupport
(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001).Lariosa(|gg2)alsoreportedthattheCHWs

did not contribute optima,y to malaria control activities even in endemic areas in the

Philippinesbecauseoflackofcommunitysupport.Severalprogramshavementionedthe

support of the community as an incentive for CHWs (Bhauacharyya, Winch, Karen & Tien,

2001)

communities that have directly and visibly benefited from cHw programs are the most

willing to support the continued presence of cHWs' The community's interest in sustaining a

cHw program is based in large part on evidence of positive changes in health status because

of the cHw or on benefits such as effective referrals to health facilities (Bhattacharyya'

Winch, Karen & Tien,2001)

communities that do not understand the role of the cHWs are less likely to give the cHws

the necessary support and may not understand their own role in improving their health'

communities understanding of their own role in changing their health status can help sustain

theCHWs'activities(Frankel&Doggett,|992;Heggenhougen,1987)'Ifthecommunities

understand what the cHws are trained to do, there is less chance that residents' expectations

of a cHW will go unmet. community understanding witl also reduce inappropriate demands

It is also important that cHWs are acceptable to the communities they serve if they are to

succeed(Baiden,Akanlu'Hodgson'Akweongo'Debpuur&Binka'2007)'Lehmanand

Sanders(2007)emphasizedthatCHWshavetorespondtolocalsocietalandculturalnorms

andcustomstoensurecommunityacceptanceandownership.Barbosaetal(1998)also

revealed that training gave cHws in Rio de Janeiro' Brazil' recognition and acceptance in

their communities'

CommunityrecognitionandappreciationoftheworkofCHWscanincreaseCHWs

commitmenttotheirwork.BeingidentifiedasaCHWandaffiliatedwiththehealthsystemis

usually,thoughnotalways,astatussymbolthatgeneratespowerandrespectwithinthe

community. Identification badges, uniforms' and relationships with "outsiders"' can increase

the status of a cHW in a community. praise and respect from community residents and peers
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In addition to community recognition, the formation of community organizations or village

development committees has been cited as useful in supporting and sustaining the role of

CHWs. In Gongola State, Nigeria, the support and encouragement of the village health

committeeemergedasanimportantfactorinCHWjobsatisfaction.Whensupportfrom

communitygroupsismissing,CHWsfaceanuphillbattleingainingtherespectofthe

community(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,200l).CHWsfromCochabamba,Bolivia,

feltthatthecommunitywasunsupportiveandunawareoftheiractivities.Theysaw

themselves as divorced from important decision-making organizations' They also felt that

institutionar support from highly visibre community leaders wourd increase their motivation

andtheircredibilitywiththevillagers(Gonzalez,lgSTascitedinBhattacharyya,Winch,

can motivate CHWs positively and increase their length of service (Bhattacharyya, Winch,

Karen & Tien,2001)

Karen & Tien,2001)'

Several programs have also favourably mentioned community trust' prestige' mobility' and

social interaction as incentives for cHWs (Bhattacharyya' winch' Karen & Tien' 2001)' The

degreeoftrustandconfidenceofthecommunitymembersthatCHWshavegainedovera

periodoftimeisimportantinsustainingthemotivationofCHWstofunctionwith

commitment and effectiveness (prasad & Muraleedharan, 2007)'

3.6.2

GoodworkingrelationshipsbetweenhealthworkersathealthfacilitiesandCHWsor

communitieshasbeenhighlightedinseveralstudiesasveryimportant(Prasad&

Muraleedharan,Z(il;Rutebemberwa,Ekirapa-Kiracho,okui,Walker,Mutebi&Pariyo,

2009b; Bakeera et al,ZOg9;Friedman et a.,2007). A positive view of hospital and clinic staff

can be a critical factor in strengthening their credibility and improving the referral system

(Friedman et at,2007). Referrals and records-keeping are often highlighted for establishing a

good monitoring system (Prasad & Muraleedharan' 2007)'

However, many instances have been reported in which the poor professional health care

workers attitudes and practices had resulted in unhealthy relationships with cHWs or

communitymembers(Hainesetal,2007;Prasad&Muraleedharan,2007;Rutebemberwae,

al, 2.'9b;Bakeera et al, 2009). This kind of detrimental relationship often became strenuous,

negativelyaffectingthesatisfactionandperformanceofCHWs(Hainesetal,2007}health
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services acceptability (Bakeera et al, 2009), feedback and referral systems (Prasad &

Muraleedharan, 2007) and deprived the community members of the rights to participate in the

improvement of the health services they got (Rutebemberwa et al' 2009b)'

There have been many suggestions on how to tackle this health system barrier which reduces

the quality and utilisation of health services' especially by the poorest (Bakeera et al' 2009)'

For example, various avenues such as regular communiry Surveys' community meetings or

user organizations courd be instituted to give feedback to the health facilities and to address

communityneeds(Rutebemberwaetal,200g).ThemanagementofCHWprogrammesmust

also pay attention to the concerns and attitudes of health professionals (Schneider' Hlophe &

VanRensburg,2008).Identificationitemssuchasbadgesanduniformscouldbeprovidedto

CHWsforpurposesoftheiridentification.TheseitemscouldincreasethestatusoftheCHWs

in their community (Bhattacharyya' Winch' Karen & Tien' 2001)'

Interaction with other cHWs can be a critical motivator for peopre who often work with little

supervision or tangible evidence of their effectiveness. 
peer support comes in several forms'

SeveralNGoprogramshavesuccessfullypairedCHWssothattheycanworktogetherand

supporteachother.WorkinginteamsallowsCHWstodividetheirworkandreducesthe

senseofisolationandcompleteresponsibilityforageographicarea.Groupmeetingscan

provide motivation for cHws through peer support (Bhattacharyya, winch' Karen & Tien'

2001).
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4.0 METHODOLOGY

4.1 StudY Area

The study was carried out in Soroti District rocated in Eastern Uganda' one (Serere county)

out of the four health sub-districts (counties) in soroti District was included in the study and

three (olio, Kyere and Kateta) out of four sub-counties of serere county were considered'

Serere county and its three sub-counties were selected based on the existence of active

community-based activities or interventions involving CHWs'

4.2 StudY Design

November 2008 and December 2009'

4.3 StudY PoPulation

The study population was all the community members resident in the three sub-counties of

SorotiDistrictwhohadengagedwithCHWspriortothetimeofthestudyandactiveCHWs

in these sub-counties of the district'

4.4 SamPte Size

Focusgroupdiscussionswereconductedwithaltogetherhnentyfour(24)household

representatives (carers) and rwenty four (24) cHWs. Two groups of cHWs (one group had 5

The study was an exploratory, descriptive study' It utilised qualitative research methodology

toenabletheresearchertounderstandandinterprethowcommunitiesandCHWsconstruct

and understand their relationship with each other' This research methodology also enabled

the researcher to understand the 'how' and 'why' questions surrounding interaction between

CHWsandhouseholds(Ulin,Robinson&Tolley,2005).Byutilisingaqualitativeapproach,

the research was able to produce information-rich data which enabled him to develop an in-

depthinsightintotheinteractionbetweenCHWsandhouseholdmembers(Liamputtong&

Ezzy,2005).ByconsideringtheperspectivesofthecommunitiesandCHWs,theresearcher

was able to give communities and cHWs a voice in representing their own reality (Ulin'

Robinson&Tolley,2005).In-depthinterviews,focusgroupdiscussionsandobservation

methods were features of this qualitative research' The study was conducted between
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CHWsandtheotherhadTCHWs)wereobservedcarryingouthomevisits.Two(2)Health

Assistants were interviewed as Key Informants'

4.5 SamPling Procedure

SerereCountyanditsthreesub-countiesofolio,KyereandKatetawereselectedforthe

study based on the existence of active community-based activities or interventions invorving

CHWs

Acombinationofpurposiveandrandomsamplingwasusedtoselecttherespondentsforthe

study.24CHWsaldZ4communitymembers(householdrepresentativeswhoarealwaysat

home and interact with cHWs) were selected to participate in focus group discussions

(FGDs)ofeightparticipantseach.onefocusgroupdiscussion(FGD)withcommunity

members and one FGD with cHws was conducted in each of the three selected sub-counties'

Ineachsub-county,eightcommunitymembersandeightCHWSwererandomlyselected

usingaSimpleRandomsamplingmethod.ThisenabledallhouseholdsandCHWsinthe

three selected research sub-counties to have an equal opportunity to be selected to participate

inthestudy.CHWsandcommunitymemberswhohadnothadinteractionwitheachother

were excluded from the sample. Given their past experience in interacting with each other' it

was anticipated that these cHWs and community members were a rich source of information

and would provide valuable insights into their interactions'

All names of cHWs and households in each selected sub-county were obtained from

respective sub-county headquarters' In each selected sub-county' the names of all the cHWs

were written on small pieces of paper, which were folded and placed into a hat from which

eight names were drawn. All the names of households were also written in small pieces of

paper,whichwerefoldedandplacedintoahatfromwhicheightnamesweredrawn.From

eachselectedhousehold,thepersonwhoactuallydealswiththeCHWswastalkedto.

AllFGDscomprisedofhomogeneoussamplesofwellinformedpeoplewithacommon

identity and similar characteristics so that they would be able to discuss their shared

experiences for in-depth understanding of the situation when stimulated (ulin' Robinson &

Tolley, 2005). These FGDs involved an intensive exploration of cHW-household interaction

issues. This added interesting, insightful and reality-based perspectives and information to the
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study. The cHW coordinators in the respective sub-counties assisted the researcher during

the FGDs.

For further in-depth understanding of the interaction between cHWs and households' two

groupsofCHWs(onegrouphad5CHWsandtheotherhadTCHWs)wereobserved

carryingoutroutinehomevisitingintheircommunities.TheseCHWswererandomly

selected and a, cHws within the research sub-counties had an equal chance to participate in

the studY.

Fortheindividualin-depthinterviewprocess'two(2)HealthAssistantsfromthethreesub-

counties (1 from olio Sub-county and the other representing both Kyere and Kateta Sub-

counties) were identified and interviewed as key informants' This was because of their

experience and role as persons responsible for community health activities, including

supervision of CHWs activities' in the sub-counties'

4.6 Data Collection

The researcher collected and analysed the data himself. The researcher directly contacted the

participants for FGDs to brief them about the study and obtained their consent to participate'

To create a comfortable and secure environment for FGDs' arrangements were made for all

FGDstotakeplaceattherespectivesub-countyheadquartersatdifferenttimes.

FGDs were tape recorded and transcribed' Translation was done by the researcher' The

researcher conducted the FGDs and recruited a person to act as a note-taker during the

discussions. Respondents were reimbursed for their transport to and from the FGD venue and

refreshmentswereprovidedduringtheFGDs.Theproposedinterviewguidewithquestions

andpromptsthatwereusedforFGDsarecontainedinAppendicesl/andIII,

cHWs were also observed carrying out routine home visiting in their communities' After

introductions, explaining the purpose of the study and obtaining consent' the researcher sat

together with the cHWs and closely observed them conducting a home visit' The researcher

quietly made detailed notes during the visit'

In relation to the individual interviews, the researcher contacted the key informants' informed

them about the study and provided them with necessary details' Their consent to participate

in the study was sought. These interviews were face-to-face and based on the proposed
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interviewguidecontainedinAppendixlV.Theywereconductedbytheresearcherandwere

also tape recorded and transcribed'

4,7 DtttManagement and AnalYsis

The researcher conducted data analysis. Data anarysis was done alongside data collection and

inductively. This continuous or interim analysis allowed the researcher to go back and refine

questions,develophypotheses,andpursueemergingavenuesofinquiryinfurtherdepth

(Pope, Ziebland & MaYs' 2000)'

The researcher familiarised himserf with the data collected from FGDs, observations and key

informant interviews by listening to tapes, reading transcripts and studying notes in order to

list key ideas and recurrent themes which were coded' Alt the data relevant to each category

were coherently and systematically coded and examined using a process called constant

comparison,inwhicheachitemwascheckedorcomparedwiththerestofthedatato

establish anaryticar categories. corroborating and dis-confirming evidence collected through

interviews, observations and FGDS were done to locate major and minor themes' The data

was cross indexed and categories refined and reduced in number by grouping them together'

Key themes or categories were then selected for further investigation' Matrices were used to

develop an intimate knowledge of the data (Pope' Ziebland & Mays' 2000)'

4.8 ValiditY

The researcher summarised key points at the end of each FGD and interview to verify with

the participants that his understanding and interpretation of their experiences and opinions

was accurate. Triangulation of data sources through meeting with CHws, communities and

health assistants was done so as to ensure convergence among the different sources of

information to form themes or categories in the study. Trianguration of methods by utilising

FGDs, interviews and observations increased validitY

The researcher maintained a diary of personal thoughts and beliefs about the interaction

between cHWs and households, and field notes with his observations throughout the research

process for personal monitoring. Researcher reflexivity' with the researcher clearly stating his

observations,personalbeliefsandthoughtsabouttheinteractionbetweenCHWsand

households, have been included in the final write up of the study'
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Theresearchersharedhisexperienceofthestudybyincludingathick,richanddetailed

description of the setting, participants and themes of the study in the final write-up' The

researcher clearly documented an account of the research process including decisions made

and activities conducted for personal monitoring. The researcher's supervisor' who is familiar

withtheresearchsubject,reviewedtheresearchprocess,dataandresultsandprovided

guidance and support to the researcher (Creswell & Miller' 2000)'

4.9 Dissemination of Results

The results of the research study have been presented to the Faculty of community and

Health Sciences of the university of the western cape as a partial fulfilment of the

requirementsfortheawardofadegreeofMastersinPublicHealth.Theyhavealsobeen

presented to administrative authorities of Soroti District Local Govemment for purposes of

planning, policy and implementation'

5.0 STIIDYLI}IITATIONS

The following study limitations were noted:

Sample size was a limitation as the researcher did not pursue the research until saturation was

reached as is the norm for qualitative research' Because this is a mini-thesis' the researcher

was guided by the recommendations for such research'

HouseholdsthathadnopriorengagementswithCHWswerenotincludedinthestudy

population because it was beyond the scope of the study'

6.0 ETEICALCONSIDERATIONS

The protocol of this research study was reviewed and approved by the Faculty of community

and Health Sciences and the Higher Degrees committee of the University of the western

Cape;UgandaNationalCouncilforScienceandTechnologyonMay22,200g;andthe

administrative authorities of Soroti District Local Government'

Participation in the study was voluntary for all community members, CHWs and key

informants. They were each provided with a letter explaining the purpose of the research

study, how they were chosen to participate and data collection procedures' The letter also
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requested their participation, assured them of confidentiality and provided contacts of the

responsible persons in case ofany questions or concerns.

Before each interview or FGD, the researcher ensured that full information about the details

of the study, including its purpose and uses of participants' contributions was clearly

explained to the respondents and their questions answered. The researcher was also honest

and kept participants informed about the expectations of the study and not pressurise them to

speak. At the outset, the researcher also clarified that each participant's contributions would

be shared with the others in the group as well as with him. Participants were encouraged to

keep confidential what they heard during the meeting and they signed in the consent form

that they would not share information from the FGD outside of the FGD. The researcher had

the responsibility to ensure that the data from the group was anonymous. The researcher also

assured the participants of his availability in the event that they wanted to discuss issues that

they did not want to raise in the FGD with him, although no participant followed up or raised

any issue after the FGDs.

Given the nature of the research, it was most unlikely that the participants would perceive the

research as threatening or invasive. However, an assurance was given to the participants that

the study would cause no harm to them and they had the right to withdraw at any time they

chose to. The participants were also made aware of absence of direct benefits attached to their

participation (Participant Information Sheet in Appendices V and VI). Their consent was

sought and consent forms were available for them to sign should they be willing to participate

in the study (Participant Consent Form in Appendix VII)). The researcher documented the

participants' verbal consent in the event that some people were willing to participate but did

not want to sign on the consent form.

The researcher was mindful about bias that would possibly arise owing to his involvement in

the CHW Programme in the research areas. Although the researcher was involved in the

implementation of the CHW Programme in Soroti District, he did not have any direct or close

contact with the interviewees. The researcher basically gave technical guidance to the people

who are directly involved with the interviewees. The researcher was sure that he was a

stranger to most of the interviewees and did not expect them to link him up with the CHW

programme implementers, or funders, or authority of any sort. During data collection the

researcher introduced himself as a student and not as a staff of the CHW Programme. He did
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not use the programme resources such as vehicles, staff members, or programme stakeholders

during the exercise.
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This section presents the findings of this study. particularly, it highlights the profile of

CHWs,scopeoftheiractivities,theirworkapproachesandcoverage'howtheyaresupported

and managed, their incentives, impacts of their activities and how they relate with their

communitymembers.Thepersonalviews,opinionsandexperiencesofthekeyinformants

andtheresearcherhavealsobeenincorporatedinthepresentationofthefindings.

7.0 REST'LTS

7.1 Introduction

7.2 CEW Profrle

7.2.1 D=moeraPhic Profile

Atotalof24CHWsparticipatedinthestudy,themajority(75%)ofwhomweremaleandthe

rest(ZgYo)werefemale.Theresearcherdidnotcollectthedatarelatedtoageofthe

respondents but from his observation, the cHws appeared to be between 18 and 65 years of

age.Thisobservationcoincidedwiththatofthehouseholdmemberswhorevealedthatthe

CHWswerecomposedofbothyoungandoldmenandwomeninthecommunity.

7.2.2 Selection of CHWs

30

AccordingtoMinistryofHealth(MoH,2000;MoH,xoo2),CHWsaremeanttobeselected

bythecommunitiestheyserve.Allthekeyinformants,CHWsandhouseholdmembers

confirmed that this was indeed the practice in Soroti district. one household member from

KatetaSub-countysaid,,,...theseCHWswereselectedfromourownvillagesbyus..,,'

It was evident from the responses of the household members that they liked the system of

selection of cHws from their households because it had positively shaped their relations with

each other. One of the household members from Kateta mentioned:

"...they[CHWs] are very careful about what they say and do because they do not

wanttooff,,danyperson...theyreallystruggletodotherightthingsandnotoff,,d

peoplesothattheycanrelatewellwithcommunitymembers'Becausetheylcnow

thatiftheyffindedanyoneordidwrongthings,theywouldnotbelikedintheir

community and they would have nowhere to run to'"
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The key informants explained that about ten cHWs were selected per village by popular vote

after sensitization of and consensus building with v,lage members from all households' They

addedthatthecriterionusedtoguidethevotingprocesswasinlinewiththeMinistryof

Healthstipulations.TheprerequisitesforbeingaCHWincludematurity(abovelSyearsof

age),aresidentofthevillage,abilitytoreadandwriteatleastinthelocallanguage,agood

communirymobiliserandcommunicator,adependableandtrustworthyperson,interestedin

healthanddevelopment,willingnesstoworkforthecommunitygoodandshouldbea

resource person in the community (MoH' 2000;MoH' 2002)'

73 CEWs' WorkApproaches and Coverage

Although cHWs occasionally visited households unaccompanied' they preferred moving in

small groups, comprising of all CHWs within a village, when carrying out their activities in

thehouseholds.Thiswastheobservationofallkeyinformants,householdmembersand

CHWs interviewed'

TheCHWsexplainedthattheyusuallyvisitedhouseholdsontheirownwhencarryingout

activitieswhichdidnotnecessarilyrequirethehelpofotherCHWssuchasmedicine

distribution, condom distribution, data collection' assisting or referring of the sick to health

facilities,communitymobilisationanddomesticconflictresolution,orone-on-one

consultations by the household members

TheCHWsexplainedthattheteamworkapproachstrengthenedteamspiritandhelpedthem

to support each other during work since they had different levels of understanding of issues

as dictated by their different educational backgrounds' skills and previous experiences' Some

cHWs also mentioned that group work enabled them pass messages to even stubborn

householdmemberswhomaynothavelistenedtoanyoneofthemalone.

7.3.1

TheCHWsmentionedthatalthougheachofthemwassupposedtohavebeenresponsiblefor

t\ilenty households in their villages, they did not follow this rule. This statement by the

CHWswasconfirmedbythekeyinformants.AccordingtotheCHWs,theruleofoneCHw

per twenty households was not possible to follow because of their small numbers in most
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villages, different levels of interest and commitment to work' different levels of knowledge

andskills,anddifferentlevelsoftrustandpreferencebythecommunitymembers.

cHws said that they often moved in small groups of about 5-10 cHws in average' and

visited all (approximately 200 househords in average) in their respective villages at reast once

ineverythreemonthsontheirownchosendays.CHWsfromonesub-county(olio)revealed

that they had scheduled their group home visits for a particular day in a week' Thursday'

whichallcommunitymemberswereawareof.Theyaddedthattheyannouncedthedaysof

implementationoftheiractivitiestothecommunitymembersthroughvariouschannels

including: one-on-one dialogue; during social gatherings such as church prayers and funerals;

pinningupofnotices;andthroughcommunityleaders.Thekeyinformantsandhousehold

membersverifiedwhattheCHWsmentioned.ThekeyinformantfromolioSub-county

mentioned that the "...cHWs schedule their activities and conduct home visits at least once in

aweekandnotonadailybasisandsinceCHl|swerevolunteers,therewasnospecifictime

inwhichtheyhadtowork,,.oneofthehouseholdmembersfromolioSub-countyalso

pointed out that;

,,...thesub-countyleadership(LCilICouncil)informspeopleaboutrheir[CHWs]

visifs as they go around enforcing bye laws"'"

MuchasthekeyinformantsandCHWsinformedtheresearcherthatCHWsusuallydrewup

aprogramforhomevisitingandinformedthecommunityaboutit,somehouseholdmembers

still felt that the cHws made abrupt visits to their homes and they were not comfortable with

it.

,wehaveaproblemespeciallywhentheyvisitabruptlyandwhenyourhousehold

is not clean' " - A household member from Kyere Sub-county'

TheabruptvisitsbyCHWsmadesomeofthehouseholdmembersafraidandembarrassed

especiallywhentheyhadnotdonewhattheyweretoldinthepreviousvisit'

,,Wesometimeshavefearandshamewhentheyvisitusagainandfindthatwedid

notdowhatweweretoldinthepreviousvisit.Becauseofshameandfear,I

sometimesfeelveryreluctanttotalktotheCHWsbecauselamscared.',_A

household member from Kyere Sub-county
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According to cHws, the activity and household visitation days depended on certain critical

factorssuchasavailabilityoffoodorsomemoneytobuyfoodduringtheactivities.ACHW

from Olio Sub-county explained that;

,,Mosttimesweareforcedtodipintoourpoclretsinordertobuysomethingfueat

inthedayyetwealsohavetoprovideforourfamilies.Thishasinconveniencedour

work because we cannot visit many households when hungry and we cannot conduct

homevisitsfrequentlybecausewealsohayetogiveourselvessometimetolookfor

moneytospendduringthenextvisits.Westartthehomevisitsinthemorningand

end in the eveningwithout eating something at fimes'"

The activity and visitation days arso depended on availability of transport facilities (bicycles

forthismatter)formovingaroundasmosthouseholdsweredistantfromeachother.ACHw

from olio Sub-counry mentioned that; 
,,...some of us donl hwe bicycles yet the homesteads

are far aPart."

climatic conditions also dictated on the activity implementation days of cHws' For example'

duringrainydays,someroadswereimpassableandmostcommunitymemberswouldbebusy

cultivating.Veryhotdayswouldalsonotfavourlongdistancemovements.

ThehouseholdmembersalsocomplainedthattheCHWsdidnotreachthemontime

especiallyonhotandwetdaysbecausemostofthemhadtransportproblemsasthe

households are located far away from each other'

However, cHWs had tried to overcome the above challenges by: sometimes carrying each

other on the few available bicycles provided by the NGOs supporting the cHW programme'

orusingtheirownbicyclesathome,orborrowingfromneighbourhood,orhiring,orwalking

onfoot'Forhungerduringtheexercise'SomeCHWshadcontributedsomelittlemoneyto

buy themselves food from vendors' Sometimes their devoted Health Assistants would buy

them something using their (health assistants') own money'

The cHWs arso reported that although they visited all households in their respective areas'

they carried out their activities only in households in which they found a"household head or

at least an adult person,,,According to CHWs, 
,,an adult person,, was one who was able to
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understand househord issues as per their (cHws) assessment' The cHws did not specify the

age range of such a person' One of the CHWs from Kyere Sub-county said;

,,sometimeswhenlvisitahouseholdanddonotgettheparentsathome,Iask

thechildrenaroundthewhereaboutsoftheirparentsandaskthemrccall

them if they (parents) are nearby' Or I ask for any other adult around and if

they are also not around' I go away' "

7.3.2 Networkine

AllCHWsinterviewedmentionedthattheywereworkingwithothergroupsinthe

community. The key informants and househord members also a,uded to the existence of this

working relationshiP

cHws from olio sub-county revealed that they requested at least one community leader' like

LClorLCllorHealthAssistantoranyotherpersoninfluentialandrespectedinthe

communitytoaccompanythematnocostduringimplementationoftheiractivities.Thiswas

because the community leaders assisted the cHws in emphasising the importance of their

work and messages to the community' This approach also increased political and technical

supportandrecognitionofCHWs,workbythecommunityleaders.Theresearcherconfirmed

thisapproachbasedonthesupportingstatementswhichoneofthehouseholdmembersfrom

Olio Sub-county gave when he mentioned that;

,,...theseCHWsusuallymovewithhealthworlrersorhealthassistantfromthesub-

county... they were movingwith a rcamfrom the sub-county"'"

SomeCHWsalsorevealedthattheywouldsometimesinviteCHWsfromneighbouring

villagestojointhemduringtheirworkatnocost.Thiswasbecausesomehousehold

members listened to stfangers more than their very own cHws. This idea also encouraged

lesson sharing amongst CHWs and communities'

TheCHWsmentionedthattheyworkedwiththelocalpoliticalleaders(LCs),Parish

DevelopmentCommittees(PDCs),healthassistants,parishchiefs,sanitationgtoupsin

communities and schools, funeral groups, religious leaders and HIv/AIDs focal persons in

sub_counties during mobilisation of communities, community data collection' sensitisation

andhomevisitingactivities.AccordingtoCHWs,thesecommunitygroupsalsoencouraged
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communitymemberstocooperatewiththem.Theyaddedthatthesecommunitygloups

occasionallyinvitedthemtotalktothecommunityabouthealthissueswhenevertherewere

social gatherings. The cHws wourd in-tum invite some of these groups to also talk to the

community members on some pertinent issues' not necessarily health related' during

community sensitisation days organised by them'

PDCsandAssistantCommunityDevelopmentofficersbasedatthesub.countywouldalso

invite some CHWs to participate in community planning meetmgs'

Insomeplaces'theCHWswereinvitedbyHealthAssistants,healthworkersathealth

centres, and Health Unit Management Committees (HUMCs) to take part in community

outreachproglamslikeimmunisationsandprimaryhealthcarewhenevertheyorganised

them.

other national organisations having programs at community levels, like National Agriculture

AdvisoryAuthority(NAADS)andNationalAssociationofWomenLivingwithHIV/AIDS

NACWoLA)andcommunity-basedorganisationssuchasSerereWomenLivingwith

HIV/AIDS(SEwoLA)alsoinvitedCHWstotakepartintheiractivitieswheneveritwas

necessary.

7.4 ScoPe of Activities of CEWs

According to the key informants, CHWs offered more preventive than curative services. This

sub.sectionexplorestheactivitiescarriedoutbyCHWsintheircommunities,thevaluethe

communities attach to some of these activities, cha,enges experienced by both cHws and

communities during implementation of these activities and how they tried overcome them'

7.4.1 v

WhenaskedwhotheCHWswere,mosthouseholdmembersinterviewedrespondedthat

CHWsweretheirownpeoplewhomtheyselectedtobetrainedbytheCHwprogrammeto

beabletohelpthemoutofpovertyandsensitisethemonhealthrelatedissuessuchas

preventionofHIV/AIDSandMalariaandadvisethemonissuesofhygiene,waterand

sanitation like ensuring safe water chain, food and nutrition, construction of latrines' bathing

shelters, utensil racks and good housing. others perceived CHWs as health advisors and
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educators,governmentandcommunityvolunteersactingasmobilehealthcentreone,who

wereputinplacebecausethehealthworkerswerenotenoughatthehealthfacilities.

All the household members interviewed reported that they had been briefed about the roles of

CHWsbythefollowingpeople:thecommunityleaderslikeLCsandparishchiefsasthey

movedaroundduringtheselectionofcHWs;cHWswhentheyvisited;healthworkersatthe

health centres when household members visited the hearth facilities; officials from NGos that

supportedtheCHWprogrammeduringcommunitymeetings;DHTduringcommunity

sensitisation meetings; and radio talk shows and messages'

TheCHWsexposedthatinthepasthouseholdmembershadnotcooperatedwiththemand

treated them badly because they did not understand their roles' but this had changed' one

CHW from KYere mentioned;

,,Waybackitwasdfficultandpeoplefearedusbecausetheydidnotunderstand

ourrolesasCHWsbutnowmostofthemreceiveuswell(warmlyandgladly).,,

AlltheCHWsinterviewedreportedthattheywereawareoftheirrolesandhadthemwritten

in their note books, arthough the researcher did not have the opportunity to verify this by

lookingatthebooks.Theymentionedthattheywerebriefedabouttheirrolesduring

inductionandtrainingsfacilitatedbytheDHT,HealthAssistantsandofficialsfromNGos,

After introductions, two approaches were used by cHws to carry on with their interactions

with household members. The majority of cHws explained that " "'if given attention' we then

proceed to inform them about the purpose of our visit and to discuss the topicfor the visit...,,

likeAMREF,whichsupportedtheCHWprogramme.

ThekeyinformantshaddocumentswithrolesofCHWswiththem.Thekeyinformants

claimed that the District Health Educator gave them cHw training manuals which clearly

spellouttherolesandresponsibilitiesofCHWs.Theresearcherhadtheopportunitytosee

the cHW training manuals and verified that the manuals were developed by the Ministry of

HealthandtheyactuallycontainedtherolesofCHWsclearlyspeltout'

If an adult person or household head was found in a household' all cHWs interviewed said

thattheystartedtheirinteractionsbyfirstintroducingthemselvesbynameandasCHWsto

that Person
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Others said that after introductions, they would enquire about the well-being of the family

members in that household first before proceeding with their discussions. The quotes below

are what they said and the various reasons they gave for using this approach.

"When I am visiting a household, I do not usually tell the household members the

reason for my visit but I /irst enquire about the well-being of the family members

and we discuss other issues not related to my visit before I later inform them about

the purpose of my visit. This is because people are dffirent. There are people who if
you told them about your visit, they just become rude and tell you otr" - CHW from

Kyere Sub-county

"For me Ifirstfind out about the condition of the household members before going

ahead to discuss the purpose of my visit. Because one time I found out obout the

condition of the household members and was told that the condition of one of the

children in the household was bad. So I had to help them get the child to the health

facility first and suspended my visit but promised to come back another time when

the child got better. That household head loter came to my home and requested me

to share with his family because his child had gotten better. " - CHW from Kateta

Sub-county

"I enquire about the well-being of the household members to get a better picture of
the situation and to build good relations. Analysing the situation enobles me better

understand the problems at hand which will guide my approach to the situation." -
CHW from Olio Sub-county

The researcher did not probe the household members to find out which of the two approaches

above used by CHWs to carry on interactions with them after introductions, they were

comfortable with. But deducing from the above explanations of CHWs, it is apparent that the

latter approach of enquiring about the situation in households, created a conducive and better

environment for building mutual understanding between the two parties.

7.4.2 Communitv sensitisation on health issues

The sensitisation of communities on health related issues was one of the core activities

mentioned by CHWs. All CHWs said that they mainly educate household members about
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health related issues, a perception which was shared by household members. One of them

from Kateta Sub-county said "...the first thing they [CHWs) give us is knowledge on health

issues and how to maintain our households healthy and they demonstrate to us what to do. "

The researcher also observed this during the home visiting activities he witnessed.

The CHWs mentioned that they educate household members about personal hygiene, safe

water chain, malaria, HIV/AIDS prevention and control, and reproductive and family health

using the picture cards given to them by the CHW programme. To this list of issues

mentioned by CHWs, the household members added that the CHWs also educate them about

environmental hygiene, sanitation, waste disposal, importance of parents not sharing sleeping

rooms with their children, dangers of congestion, good food and nutrition practice, prevention

of diseases and living positively with HIV/AIDS.

Sensitisation was one of the activities most valued by the household members because of its

perceived impact and this was confirmed by the key informants. The household members

revealed that, of all the information given to them during sensitisation sessions, they valued

information on water, hygiene and sanitation most because they had observed great

improvements such as reduction in number of cases of diarrhoeal diseases. One of the

household members from Olio Sub-county mentioned;

"The most valuable information is on sanitation, maintaining safe water chain,

hygiene and sanitation because way back households were unhygienic and food

hygiene was very poor ond diarrhoeal diseases were common. But currently, things

have changed because there are a few incidences of diaruhoeal diseases and

households are more hygienic than before. "

Nearly all female household members reported that they valued information about family

planning and reproductive health most. One of the female household members from Kyere

Sub-county said "...as women, we value the information on family planning most because it

has helped us space our children and plan better for our families. "

Challenges of implementation

The major challenge experienced by CHWs during sensitisation was the little trust and

confidence that a few household members, who had experienced domestic chaos as a result of
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misunderstanding some of their health messages, had in them. CHWs' messages on family

planning were the most often misunderstood by the household members. For example,

"...the wife may be interested in practicing fomily planning but her husband may

not. Even though she discusses the issue with her husband, it sometimes leads to

domestic violence which is beyond our level. So we are sometimes seen as trouble

causers in suchfamilies." - A CHW from Olio Sub-county.

On the other hand, some household members revealed that they had a challenge in

understanding some of the CHWs' messages. "Some CHWs do not teach us well and do not

exhaust all the information...They fail to drive the points home and to make you understand

what the realities are", lamented one household member from Kateta Sub-county.

Immediately after, his colleague from the same discussion group sustained:

"I agree with my colleague because it's true that we sometimes fail to understand

everything CHWs tell us during their visits to our households... "

One of the household members from Kateta Sub-county cited that they sometimes failed to

understand CHWs well,"...because these CHWs are most times tired by the time they reach

our homes as they walk long distances and since they are few in number, they have to visit

many households, which wears them up. So by the time they arrive your household, they

would be already tired and may fail to explain well and exhaust all the information. "

To overcome the challenge, some household members had tried to consult CHWs at their free

time after the sensitisation exercise. A household member from Kateta Sub-county said,

"...Ifollow up the CHW at a later time afier his/hervisit. I go to his/her home and

ask him to explain and clarify to me what I did not understand during his visit to my

household. I often find this very helpful because the CHW would have also rested

and relaced. So he will be able to freely explain to me and even give me more

information."

7 .4.3 Insoection of households

After educating, the CHWs narrated that they usually moved around the households in the

company of a household member to inspect and check for the presence and hygienic
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conditions of various aspects of the households. The key informants and most household

members also reported the same. The researcher also confirmed this finding during the home

visiting activities he witnessed. A household member from Olio Sub-county explained:

"When these CIWs come to my home, they are always interested in finding out if
my household is well maintained and later advise on what to do about the wrong

things they have noticed. They request for the person at home to show them around

the household as they inspect and checkfor the presence and conditions of latrines,

bath shelters, drying rocks, sleeping rooms, kitchens, refuse disposal and hand

washing facilities. "

Challenees of implementation

According to some household members, when the CHWs had finished inspecting their

households and had discovered some errors, they (CHWs) most often expected them to put

things right, even though some of the recommended interventions may be difficult for

household members to implement. Some household members lamented for example:

"Sometimes these CHWs ask us to replace some of our kitchen utensils, which cost

money. Me being a poor man already, I am faced with the challenge of looking for
money to replace such things. This makes me feel that they are a burden at times. " -
A household member from Kyere Sub-county.

"Much as the CHWs encourage us to construct pit latrines, our topography

(underlying basement rock) hinders us from digging deep into the earth for pits. The

dfficulty of getting construction materials like grass for thatching huts has made it

worse for us os we cqnnot egsily get these materials. Erodication of mosquitoes is

also a major problem between us and CHWs because we live close to the lake and

so have many mosquitoes which bite us even if we qre seated outside in the

evenings, " - A household member from Kateta Sub-county.

Although the household members reported that they had tried to overcome the difficulties of

latrines by excavating anthills within the area, because they were easier to dig deep for

latrines, and following instructions of CHWs in order to minimise fear and embarrassment,

some of them had as well made demands which CHWs felt were unrealistic. For example,
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,,,..theyshowusthepitholesandsaythattheyhavedonewhatwetoldthem.Theythen

demandforslabsfromusbecauseaspeoplewhousuallydistributemedicinesandother

healthincentives,theyexpectustoalsoprovidelatrineslabs.|Yedonothavethe

capacitytomakeslabsandsowhatwedoistotellthemthatweshallforwardtheissue

to the above authorities. The household members also demandfor insecticides usedfor

ffeatingmosquitonetsfromus,lkehavetaughtthemtheimportanceofsleepingunder

a teated bed net and they value it...but people are demanding for their houses b be

sprayedwithresidualmosquitorepellinginsecticideslil<etheneighbouringdistrict

(Katalcwi)" - CHW from Kyere Sub-county

CHWsalsoreportedthatsomehouseholdmembershadgiventhemahardtimebyadamantly

refusing to follow their instructions' The key informants also revealed that some of the

householdmembersdidnotcooperateandclaimedtheydidnothavethetimetoattendto

CHWs.Worsestill,theysometimesevendemandedpaymentfromtheCHWsforoccupying

themwhentheyweresupposedtobedoingotherthings.Theresearcherhimselfalso

observed one of the household members from Kateta Sub-county asking for money from

CHWs in comPensation of his time during a home visit'

For the moment, the cHWs had tried to dear with uncooperative people by counse,ing them'

on the issue of unrealistic community demands (slabs, ITNs and treatment insecticides)

cHws had tried to te, the household members the truth that they were not able to meet their

demands, but would forward them to higher authorities and lobby for provision of such items

whentheygotanopportunirytodoit'ontheissueofmosquitoes,CHWshadencouraged

those who did not have Insecticide Treated Bed Nets (ITNs) to continue smoking their houses

to rePel the mosquitoes

7.4.4 Medicine distribution

cHws also reported that they distributed medicine for malaria (homapak)' to the sick people

in househords whenever ava*able. The cHws explained that they got the medicine from the

nearest government aided health centre II or III or IV and distributed it to the household

memberstheyhaddiagnosedtobesufferingfrommalaria.TheCHWsaddedthattheywere

trainedbytheCHwprogrammetodetectmalariabasedonitssignsandsymptoms.
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"...when they lCHWsf come to my household' they often find out about any

sick children and probe to understand the cause of the illness'" - Household

Thekeyinformantsandhouseholdmembersconfirmedthisactivityandtheyaddedthat

medicine distribution was among the activities valued most by household members because

theyreceivedthemedicineatafreecost.Somehouseholdmemberswerecitedsaying:

,,1 value the medicine they[cHws] distribute to us, especially the anti-malarials

@omapak)becauseevenifyoudon,thayemoney,yougetthemedicinefreeof
charge without paying anything"' They also give you information on how to

maintainyourfamilyhealthyandhowtoadministermedicinetothechildren.,,_

member from KYere Sub-countY'

Household member from Kateta Sub-county'

,,TheseCHWsjusttreatusfreeofchargewithoutanycost...,,_Householdmember

from KYere Sub-countY

Challenees of imPlementation

medicine.

The key informants reported that stock-outs of anti-malarial medicines at the health facilities

hadnegativelyaffectedthecredibilityofCHWsbecausedistributionofmedicinewas

irregular.ThiswasconsideredakeyissuewhichwasunderminingtheCHwprogtamme.The

key informant of Olio Sub-county made clear that'

.,Becausethecommunitymembersyaluemedicinemost,therehasbeenan

overwhelmingdemandforthem.Currentlythereisashortageinsupplyoftheanti.

malarialsandthecommunitymembersareaskingwhytheCWsdrenot

distributingmedicineanymore.Sothecommunitymembersarethinkingthatthe

CHWshavefailedtoperform,yetthegovernmenthasnotactuallysuppliedthe

However the cHWs had tried to address this issue by continuously encouraging household

members to take the sick to the health centres where they could get proper treatment and

medicine, especially during the time of medicine stock-outs. They also advocated for the

MoHtoincreaseandregularisesupplyofmedicinetohealthfacilities.oneoftheCHWs

from Olio Sub-countY mentioned;
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,,MinistryofHealththroughtheDHosfficeshouldensureconstantandregular

supplyofmedicinesthatwedistributetocommuniQmembers.Thiswillbringthe

communitymembersclosertousanditwillalsoencouragethemtoyisitusatour

homesastheycomeforthemedicinesinsteadofusgoingtothem.Asaresult,this

willminimiseourhouse.to-housemoyementsandintheprocessofthemreceiving

themedicinesweshallalsobeinpositiontogivethemsomepiecesofadvice.,,

7.4.5 Refenals of the sick to health facilities

The cHws also refer sick househord members to health facilities' A cHw from olio Sub-

countY said:

,,Weencouragethem[householdmembers]btakesickchildrentothehealth

facilitiesfortreatmentandwereferthosewhoaresicktothehealthfacilitiesfor
proper medical attention'"

The cHWs had gone an extra mile beyond just referring the sick to health facilities to even

assisting them reach the hearth fac*ities. As a household member from Kyere Sub-county

commented

.The CHWs have helped the sick by lending their bicycles, which were given to

thembytheCHWprogramme,fortransportingthesicktothehealthfacility.,,

HouseholdmembersemphasizedthattheyalsovaluedthisassistancebytheCHWs.

Challense s of imPlementation

However, cHWs also spoke about the difficulties they faced in the process of helping the

sick to health facilities and when interacting with the health workers at the health facilities'

They exPlained that;

"Wearesometimescalledupontohelpsickpeopleatnight'yetwedonothave

torchesorfuelforourlamps.Wedonothayegumbootsandtheroadsmaybebushy

and we risk a lot" ' - A CHW from Kyere Sub-county'

"Wehwedfficultyinworkingwithsomehealthworkers'someofthesepeopledo

notrecogniseuswhenwevisitthehealthfacititiesandintheprocesswebecome
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demoralised. This happens evenwhenwe have referred a patient to them.,,- A CHw

from Kateta Sub-countY

7.4.6 Data collection

The cHws arso said that they collected health related data using record books which were

given to them by the District Health office through their respective sub-county Health

Assistants. They added that they submitted the data to their respective sub-county health

centres III for entry into the data bases. The researcher had the opportuniry to verify this by

lookingattherecordbooksbutwasnotabletoseeanyofthedatabases,aStheHealth

Information Assistants who were responsibre for the databases were not available at health

centres III in the study sub-counties and their offices were locked' The records books

observedwerepurposelydesignedbytheMinistryofHealthforusebyCHWsandhad

provisionsforbirths,deaths,diseases,populationsandimmunisationdataamongothers.This

was verified when one of the household members from Kateta Sub-county mentioned that'

,,..'they[CHWs]alsoregisrerdeathsandbirths(healthfacilityandhomebirths),pregnant

women and children under five in the villages'"

7.4.7 Condom distribution

CHWs,,...haveencouragedpeoplewithHIV/AIDStolivepositivelyandhavegiventhem

condoms,,,saidahouseholdmemberfromKyereSub-county.TheCHWsexplainedthatthey

usuallygetthegovernmentrecommendedcondomsfromthenearestgovernmentaidedhealth

facilities in their sub-counties and freely distribute them to the interested household members

and people with HIV/AIDS during their sensitisation sessions. The researcher did not probe

intothechallengesexperiencedbyCHWsandhouseholdsduringcondomdistribution

exercise

7.4.8

AnotheractivitythattheCHWsreportedtobedoingwasmobilisinghouseholdmembersto

taketheirchildrenforimmunisationduringimmunisationdays.Thekeyinformants

confirmed this activity. However, the researcher did not probe into the challenges

experiencedbyCHWsandhouseholdsduringcommunitymobilisation.
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7.4.9 Domestic conflict resolution

Althoughitisnotoneoftheirendorsedroles,CHWsreportedthattheyoccasionallyhelped

household members re-solve their family related issues like domestic violence' child abuse

iWehelpinresolvingfamilyconJlictslikedomesticviolenceandchildabuse,

Iftheissuesaresensitive,wespeaktothehouseholdmembersseparatelyin

their categories of adults' children and youth" - CHW from Olio Sub-county'

This was confirmed when a household member from the same sub-county (olio) mentioned

that*...CHWs sometimes help me to advise even those children who do not listen tu my

instructions and advice welr. The cHWs arso correct me whenever I have done something

and management of children'

wrong, since no human being is perfect"'

7 .4.10 Cleanine of health facilities

HouseholdmembersfromolioSub.countygaveevidencethatCHWshelpedcleanuptheir

health centre IV

"...1 have also witnessed them [CHWs] cleaning up the health centre by

sweeping, slashing' scrubbing and mobbing it"'Household member from

Olio sub-countY

7.5 SuPPort and Management of CHWs

7.5.1

A, the cHWs interviewed reveared that they were initially trained to perform their roles by

the Ministry of Health through the District Health office and rater refreshed by the NGos

supportingtheCHWProgramme.Inverification,thehouseholdmemberssaidthattheyhad

witnessed the occurrence of such trainings' According to cHws' their initial training was

conducted for five days in zoo4 aftertheir selection. It took place at their respective sub-

countyheadquartersandcoveredthePHCconceptsandrolesofCHWs.TheCHWscitedthat

since then, they did not have any other training again organised by the District Health office'

until 2006 when NGOs such as AMREF provided them with refresher trainings in the same

areas. The cHws had undergone two refresher training sessions by the time of this study'
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The refresher trainings were conducted in close collaboration with the District Health ream

at the same venues as the initial training but lasted three days'

Majority of the household members interviewed felt that the cHws visiting their homes were

skilled in performing their work. one of the household members from olio sub-county said:

,,Forsomeofus,withourlowlevelofeducation,wefeeltheseCHWsareskilledin

theirworkandwebelievethembecausewedonothavetheinformationandskills

they have."

These respondents reasoned that they thought this way because the cHws: had been trained

on their roles; had caused a positive change in their areas; did not receive any rewards; were

notcomrptinthattheyreallydeliveredtheirmedicinetoaffectedhouseholdmembers

withoutanyproblem;explainedanddemonstratedverywellaboutconstructionoflatrines,

dryingracks,administrationofmedicineandkeeprecordsofthemedicinejustlikehealth

workers; referred some cases to the heath facilities and qualified health workers and they also

encouraged people to report any cases ofcertain diseases'

According to some household members, although the CHWs were skilled in performing their

roles, they felt that the cHWs still needed frequent refresher trainings and further training

especiallyinmedicineadministrationSoaStokeepup-to-dateandmorecompetent.Someof

these respondents were quoted as shown below

iTheseCHWsunderstandtheirworkandareskilledbutbecauseofcontinuous

changesinmedicinetheyneedfubetalrenbackfortrainingSoastoupdatetheir

skills, For example we now hear that the Ministry of Health has changed the,

ffeatmentofmalaria'solamsurethattheseCHWsdonotunderstandhowto

administerthenewanti-malarials,sotheirskillswillneedbbeupdatedontheuse

ofthesenewanti-malarials.Sowecannotconcludethattheyarefutlyskilled,they

needtobefrequentlyrefreshed,especiallyifthereareanynewdevelopments.,,_

Household member from Kateta Sub-county'

,,TheseCHWsunderstandtheirworkandqreskilledinespeciallymedicine

administration. But they are not skilled in administering injections' For example

theremoybediseaseswhichrequiretreatmentthroughinjectionsbutbecausethese
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cHws do not know how to inject, they fail tu treat such diseases' so the cHIh

shouldbetaughthowtoadministerinjectionsaswellbecausetherearemanypoorI

peoplewhocannotoffo,dthetreatmentcostsatclinicsorhealthfacilities(payable)

yetiftheCHWsweretaughthowtoinject,theywouldbeofhelptosuchpeople,,,-

Household member from Kateta Sub-county'

On the other hand, as indicated below' some respondents felt that not all CHWs were skilled'

"...for some PeoPle who attained a higher level of education' they feet these CHWs are

not skilled enough and they are liars"' - Household member from Olio sub-county

Kateta Sub-countY
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,,Itisjustlikestudents,Sotnestudentsarebrightwhileothersarenot,soarethese

CHWs.Someofthemunderstandandlcnowwhattheyaredoingwhileothersdon,t.

HoweyermajorityofthemarereluctantandnotinterestedintheirworkButwhenit

comestomedicinedistribution,theyreallydoitwell.,,.Householdmemberfrom

To corroborate the above view, one of the cHWs actually revealed that some household

members, especially the retired civil servants' were very knowledgably that they challenged

most CHWs when they visited their households'

7 .5.2 SuPervision of CHWs

The Health Assistants at Health centres III and in-charges of the nearest health centres from

where the cHWs got the medicine, were responsible for monitoring the performance and

quality of work of cHws at sub-county level. The District Health ream, led by the District

Healthofficer,istheoverallprogammecoordinator.TheCHWsinformedtheresearcher

thatHealthAssistantsmovedtogetherwiththematleasttwiceamonthduringthe

implementation of their work and provided them with alr the necessary technical support' The

researcher confirmed this practice based on the supporting statements which one of the

household members from Olio Sub-county gave when he mentioned that;

,,...theseCHl\susuallymovewithhealthworlrersorhealthassistants...',

Thehealthcentrein.charges,mostofwhomareClinicalofficersbytraining,usually

monitored the medicine distribution and immunisation activities of cHWs' There were no
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documented tools used by the Health Assistants of health unit -in-charges for monitoring the

work of CHWs.

Both the key informants and CHWs revealed that the Parish Coordinators of CHWs

submitted progress reports to Health Assistants every month. These reports were analysed

and compiled in a file stored at the Health Centre III or Sub-county Headquarters and the

information used for planning and action purposes.

CHWs in Soroti also had other supervisors whose responsibility was to provide support and

to ensure that CHWs actually performed their duties within their communities. All the

household members, CHWs and key informants interviewed mentioned these supervisors to

include the following: the LC Is and leaders of CHWs at village level were responsible for

overseeing the activities of CHWs in each village; Parish Chiefs and CHW parish

coordinators coordinated the CHWs in each parish; Assistant Community Development

Officers, CHW Program implementers and CHW coordinators at sub-counties.

7.6 Incentives

7.6.1 Volunteerism bv CHWs

The key informants told the researcher that CHWs were purely volunteers. All the CHWs

interviewed also mentioned that they were volunteers and did not receive any rewarding

things during and after the home visits. One of the CHWs from Kyere Sub-county actually

said, "We do not get any rewards... " In concurrence with CHWs, all the household members

interviewed said that they did not give any rewards during or after the CHWs had visited their

homes because the CHWs were committed volunteers who didn't ask for anything in reward

for their services.

Some household members however mentioned that if by any chance the CHWs came around

during meal time, they were welcomed to join household members for the meal. In

conformity with this statement, one of the CHWs from Kyere Sub-county mentioned that,

"...sometimes people request us to share some tea orfoodwith them..."

Conversely, one of the CHWs from Kyere Sub-county revealed that much as he did not

request for anything, some household members offered him some things, which he accepted.

He said:
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"We do not ask for anything. But in case the household member wants to give me

something, I usually tell him/her to send it with a child to my home later afier my visit.

This is to avoid being seen by LCs as one who is extorting from the household

members. "

From the responses of both CHWs and household members, it was unclear to the researcher if
CHWs received some rewards from households or not as some household members and

CHWs did not reveal it. Perhaps, there may be some informal arrangements which were

hidden.

Meanwhile, the researcher learnt that much as the CHWs were taken as entirely volunteers,

most of them (CHWs) felt that they should have received at least something small as a reward

from the government in compensation and appreciation of their efforts and time. "Ministry of

Health through the district health ffice should give us some motivationfor this work so that

we can also benefit from il, like some money... " said one CHW from Kyere Sub-county.

"...because we do this work at the expense of our families and we go back home hungry and

tired and with nothing for family members to eat", added his colleague from the same

discussion group.

Household members had similar thoughts about rewarding CHWs. "The CHWs should also

be given some motivational allowance so that they are encouraged and their work does not

deteriorate because although they are volunteers, they also need to eat, dress, and wash

which costs money", said one of the household members from Kateta Sub-county. One

household member from Olio Sub-county thought that "...CHWs should be provided with

bicycles and given some monthly income, such as Uganda Shillings 10,000 as appreciation

loken..."

7.6.2 Attrition of CHWs

The key informant from Olio Sub-county was not sure about the total number of CHWs who

were active at any one time. "I am not sure but we realise the number of active CHWs at any

one time when we ask them to participate voluntarily in some group activities like cleaning of

heqlth centres. We then monitor their turn-up", he said. He made an estimate to the

researcher that about 5 out of 200 CHWs, on average, became inactive in a sub-county per

year. He revealed that the village and sub-county leaders of CHWs were responsible for
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However, When need arose for replacement of cHWs' this key informant informed the

researcher that they (health assistants) facilitated the replacement process following the MoH

recommended CHW selection criterion' ""'every year we facilitate the community tu replace

the ones who would have reft or become inactive folrowing the same selection criterion" ' he

monitoringthelevelsofactivenessofCHWsintheirareasandreporttothem(health

assistants), but unfortunately, this system was not very effective as some leaders were also

not very committed

said.

7.7 The ImPacts of CEW Activities

This subsection describes the suggested impacts of the activities of CHWs'

7.7.1 Reduced disease burden

The household members also reported the same

ThemostimportantimpactreportedbyboththehouseholdmembersandtheCHWswasa

reduction in disease burden among household members' According to cHws' the number of

cases of diseases like malaria and dianhoea had reduced, and few children fell sick or died'

"Diarrhoea episodes amongst children have reduced because children no

longerindiscriminatelydisposetheirexcretaasbefore,,_Householdmember

from KYere Sub-countY'

"...Malaria episodes have also greatly reduced""

member from the same sub-countY'

" added another household

Recent statistics have shown that Malaria contributed to 6r.ro/oof all diagnoses in the district

and had a case Fatality Rate of 1.1% (Soroti District, 2008), compared to 36Yo artd23'ZYo of

total reported morbidity and mortality, respectively ten years ago (1998) (Soroti Disffict'

undated), indicating a dramatic decrease of mortality' Diarhoeal diseases contributed to 5'3Yo

ofalldiagnosesamongchildrenlessthanfiveyearsofageandZ.|Yoamongpersonsof5

years or older (Soroti District, 2008), compared to with 6o/o ofall total reported morbidity in

1998 (Soroti District, Undated). The researcher could not find suitable statistics for

comparison of the changes in health status of the households in the recent times and before'
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Althoughthediseasesdiscussedabovearegoodindicatorsofappropriateandtimely

community-based interventions, it is impossible to directly attribute reduced morbidity and

Increase in health related knowledge among household members was also reported by all key

informants,CHWsandhouseholdmembers.TheCHWsnotedthatmorepregnantwomen

were aware about antenatal services available at the health facilities' Most household

members noted the increased knowledge about living positively among people living with

HIV/AIDS,hygieneandsanitationamonghouseholdmembers.,,Wearehappybecause

health related rcnowredge among community members, including the ord has increased" ' said

a household member from Olio Sub-county'

mortality to the activities of CHWs

7.7.2

7.7.3

infestations. TheY said;

4Morelatrineshoyebeenconstructedandyouc(mnolongerfindhumanexcretd

depositedalloverthecompoundasitwasthecasebefore.,,-Householdmember

from KYere Sub-countY

5l

According to most household members interviewed' sanitation and hygiene conditions had

greatly improved ever since the cHWs were appointed. The respondents explained that

latrine coverage had increased; personal and household hygiene conditions like waste

disposal,cleaningofclothesandhouseshadimproved;safewaterchainhadimproved,

especiallyprotectionofwaterSources,hygieneofwatercollectionvesselsanduseofseparate

cupsforscoopinganddrinkingwater;andtherewerefewercasesofliceandbedbug

,,Aswomenthereisayerybigchange.Womennowwashupaftercomingbackfrom

thegardensandtheirhygienehasimprovedgreatly'Thewomenalsotryfumaintain

theirwatercollectioncontainersandwaterSourcescleanunlilrebefore.Children'

have also learnt to maintain good hygiene in their households, like proper use of

latrines,becausetheygetthisinformationfromschoolandtransferittotheir

homes"- Household member from Olio Sub-county'
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Recent statistics have shown that the latrine coverage had increased in counties in which

CHWsweremoreactive.Forexample,thelatrinecoverageofSerereCounty,whichhadvery

active CHWs and the area of this research study, wasT'.3ohcompared to 55.1% in Soroti

County, which had averagely less active CHWs (Soroti District' 2008)'

7.7.4 Health services brought nearer

ThehouseholdmembersstressedthattheCHWs,throughtheirwork,hadbroughthealth

servicesnearerandreducedtheirdistancestothehealthfacilities.Theysaidthat:

,,.,.Althoughldonothayeabicycle,Idon,thavetoworrywhenanyfamilymember

fallssickinmyhouseholdbecauseirisjustamatterofsendingachitdtoruntothe
nearest CHW for assistance and l am rescued"'" - Household member from Kyere

"...Even if one felt sick in the middle of the night' s/he would not have to worry but

only swallow the medicine given to him/her'" - Household member from Kateta

Sub-counry

Sub-countY

county

7.7.5

'There is a quick response to assisting the sick people because the cWs are

readilyavailableandarewillingtohelp"'-HouseholdmemberfromKatetaSub-

Thehouseholdmembersalsotalkedaboutincreasedutilisationanduptakeofhealth

services' like maternal and child health, and family planning among themselves. 
,,More

pregnantwomennowgivebirthathealthcentres...,,saidahouseholdmemberfrom

Kyere Sub-countY

,,IammostgratefultotheCHWsforsensitisingthecommunityaboutfamily

planningandchildspacing'BeforetheseCHWsstartedsensitisingus'therewas

highfertilityrateinourcommunitybutaftertheyintervened,thereisnowbetter

child spacing' " - Household member from Kateta Sub-county'
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Some household members arso mentioned that more household members were taking their

sick children and relatives to the health facilities for treatment as compared to before' There

wasalsoanincreasednumberofpeopleaccessingHlVservices.InolioSub-county,dueto

trust that peopre living with HIV/AIDS had in some cHws' they had disclosed their sero-

status to them and asked for their support'

Asaresultofincreaseinknowledge,theCHWsandhouseholdmembersnotedanimmense

change in the behaviour and lifestyles of some household members' 'oMore people sleep

under mosquito nets than before,,, said a household member from Kateta Sub.county .,,More

peoplehavenowconstructedsoundhousesandseparatesheltersforcookingandanimals,,,

was how another household member from Kyere Sub-county described the impact of the

7.7.6

CHWs.

7 .7.7

7.8.1

Some household members reported that their revels of spending on treatment of their sick

famity members had reduced because of reduced disease burden in their households' For

instance one household member from Kyere Sub-county mentioned;

,,Ihaverealisedachangeinmyhome..'becauselhavesavedthemoneywhichlwould

haveusedfortreatingsickfamilymembersasepisodesofsicknesshavenowreduced.I

canalsoalfordtobuyagoatformyselforpaypeoplefuhelpmeharyestmycassaya.,,

7.8 Relationships between Cf,Ws and Communities

AllCHWsinterviewedfeltthatitwasagoodideatogotoahouseholdinthecapacityofa

CHw.Theyfeltthiswaybecausehomevisitinghelpedthem,,learnmanythingsand

comP ar e dffirent households' "

When asked how they usually felt when visiting a household, all the CHWs expressed that

theywereusuallyhappy,proudandconfidentwhenvisitingahousehold.Thekeyinformants

also mentioned that most cHWs usually felt proud when visiting households' cHWs gave

various reasons why they felt that way' as shown in the table below'
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Table 1: How cHWs usually felt when visittng a householil and reasons

,t
"Iteel haPW becatna..

"...mY PeoPle also feel haPPY

tu receive me as their CHW

and a health educator""'

"...1 loYe mY work as a

CHW..."

"...the communitY values me

as their health educator"' "

"...most of the communitY

members are aware about

out roles and aPPreciate our

work"

7.8.2

All the household members interviewed felt that it was a good idea to have cHws visiting

theirhouseholdsbecauseoftheirperceivedimportanceandimpactsoftheirwork'

ThehouseholdmembersrespondeddifferentlytoseeingCHWsintheirhouseholds.When

asked about how they felt when a CHW visited their households, most of the household

membersexpressedthattheyfelrt,,verygood,happyandexcited,,becauseofthefollowing

reasons cited in the box below

Boxl:Reasonswhyhouseholdmembersfeh'nerygood'happyandexcited"whencl{ws

visited theb households

"...1 am a trained health

educator."

"...1 am the one showing

these PeoPle how to imProve

their health."

tt
"I leelproudbecatna"

ionfident becausa"

"...we were alreadY ffained

n perform our work and we

understand what to do (we

know how to aPProach them

and what to do next after

being received) and we have

been equiPPed with all the

ne ce s sary information " 
"'

"...the communitY members

have confidence in us'"

,,

"I teel

"...better health has come into the household'"

"...1 know theY have brought me good

life"about mYworkers who care
"'..,I feel I have seen

news or theY have brought me
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thingnew.some

"...these CHWs help us cover the gaps which exist in our households' "

These reasons are mirrored by the CHWs in Box 2 below:

Box 2: Reasons why most household members were

howeholils - CHWs PercePtion

pleased to see CHWs in their

"...they value our work and have Put into Prac fice what we had Prev iouslY

bld them."

"..,hey are anxious tu receive the new information we have brought for

them.

"..jhey think we hate brought them good news and support from other

organisations like medicine ITNs or we are collecting data"'

"...theY loYe to learn new things'"

"...they have seen the dffirence between the past times and the present

fimes. Our work has made differences in their households"'"

below

Table2:HowhotseholdmembetsfeltCl{Wshadtreatedthemandleasons
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Furthermore, all the household members expressed that they fert the cHWs who had visited

their households had treated them well and in calm' humble and friendly manner and they

were,,comfortable with them,,. They said 
,,they are friendly and good,, 

,'these CHWs are

very calm and humble" "they are patientwith us" '

Thehouseholdmembersgavevariousreasonswhytheyfeltthatway,asshowninthetable

with ru
"TheY are patientvery calm

"These CHWs areand good
"TheY are ftiendlY
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"...theY do not harass us'"

"...theY are not like PeoPle

who earn salary' who do

things carelesslY and think

that after all their salary will:

be Paid whether theY have

done the right things or not

If you have not understood

something, these CHWs will

not get tired to rePeating it

over and over again until You

understand because theY

know that theY are helPing

the communitY solve

problems which are deterring

themfrom develoPing'"

"...theY treat us very well'

They take fime to educate us

about health issues"

t,
because..

"...theY talk to us verY well"

"...theY do not give orders to

us like other structures such

as LCs. Even if You have a

problem, theY witl not sPread

it to other PeoPle"'

"...eYen ,f Yo' don't have a

latrine and You try to hide on

seeing them, theY will alwaYs

try to Persuade You back'

calm You down and helP You

out of Your Problem"

"...theY are committed

peoPle and are interested in

identifYing Your Problem and

giting You advice to helP You

out of it"

"...theY do not harass us like

government fficials who

earn salaries' The CHWs

know that theY are onlY

volunteers and so theY have

tu persuade PeoPle"'

tt
because..and humble

"...theY do not force us to do

things. TheY onlY educate us

about the imPortance of

health and encourage us to

do those things b remain

healthY"

"...theY have treated us like

brothers and sisters without

forcing us to do anYthing"

,,
becausa..

Most household members attributed the above behaviour of CHWs to

itisthewaytheyweretaughtduringtheirtraining"'saidonehouseho

their trainin g' "I think

ld member from KYere

Sub-countY

)o

I

I

I

I

!
l
I
!

I
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wh,e other household members gave various reasons as to why they thought cHws treated

them that way, as shown in the box below

Box2:ReasonswhyhouseholdmembersthoughtCHWstreatedthemthewaythqdid

However, CHWs also noted that the extent of pleasure of the household members varied and

mostlydependedonthevaluetheyattachedtotheworkofCHWsandhowmuchtheyhad

benefittedfromCHWsactivities'ACHWfromKatetaSub-countycitedthat;

,,Familieswithchildrenunderfiveoftenreceiveuswellascomparedtothosewith

olderchildrenornochildrenatallbecausetheirchildrenhavebenefitedalotfrom

our seryices. ,I/ is worst with households with only old people' because they don't

benefitfromincentiveslil<elTNssincetheyarenotusuallytargetedbythehealth

programs giving out such incentives'

forced do th ings like the and goYernment

to US that if they US
they are consc

leaders do, we would not abide"

,,,.'theyputonourshoesandhelpusunderstandourproblemsandhowtosolvethem

regardless of our dffirences in age' education and sex"

,,...these cHWs were selected from our own villages and know who is who in the area' who :

behayeswhichway,whohaswhichproblem,Sotheyareyerycarefulaboutwhattheysay

and do because they do not want to offend any person... so that they relate well with

community members...they know that if they offend anyone or did wrong things' they would

not be liked in their community and they would have nowhere to run to'"

,,.,.theseCHWsknowthatwehavewhattheywant'Andsobgetrt,theyreallyhaveto

humblethemselvesandpersuadeustogiveittothem.,,

,,,..most of our leaders force us to do things without really giving clear explanations and

persuadingus.sotheCHWshavediscoveredthatiftheyalsousedthisapproach,theywould

not succeed in the villages"

"...theY want to link us to the health workers at the health centres"
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"...household members who have done what they were totd will alwoys treat us

warmlyandwell.Householdswithpeoplewhohavehadsomelevelofeducationwill

mostlitretyobeyourinstructionsthanthosewithlowornoeducationbecausethey

understand what we tell them"'" said another CHW from Olio Sub-county'

CHWswhohadbeentreatedwellbyhouseholdmemberssaidthattheyfelt,,respected

and encouraged"

Some household members felt *happy"when a cHw visited their households"'but""'

,,...at the same time afraid because Ifeel I may have missed out something'"

,,...1 sometimes feel embarrassed when they are discussing with me issues that ffict

me and I have not done the right things'"

"...embarrassed because my latrine is about tofilI up'"

A few household members revealed to the researcher that they felt uncomfortable when a

CHwvisitedtheirhouseholds.,,WhenthoseCHWsvisitmyhousehold,theymakeme

uncomfortable,..,,said a household member from Kyere sub-county. This household member

reasoned that"-..because they get me unprepared; sometimes even the household is not clean

andbeddingsarenotneat'sowhentheyentermyhouse,Ifeelembarrassed,,'Another

householdmemberfromthesamesub-countywhoalsofeltthesamewaysustainedthat:

,,Itistrue!SomeoftheseCHWsarelikesnakesinsomehouseholdsbecause

whenevertheyvisit,theymakeyoudoworkwhichyouwerenotpreparedfor:lil<e

scrubbingSaucepans,cleaningwaterstoragecontainersandpots,diggingand

constructinglatrineswithinthatshortperiodoftime.sosomepeopleoftenrunaway

fromhomewhentheyseeCHWs.Butthosewhovaluelifeandhealthoftenremainto

dowhateveristobedonebecausehealthdoesnotcomeeasily,ithastobebought,,,

In relation to what the household members revealed above' the cHWs also noted that some

household members, especially those who did not listen to them and had untidy compounds'

wereusuallyterrifiedandpanickeduponseeingthemintheirhouseholds.oneoftheCHWs

from Kateta Sub-county gave details that;
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,,somepeoplewhodidnotputintopracticewhatwehadtoldthempreviouslyand

haveuntidycompoundsbecometerrifiedandpaniclEonseeingus'Mostofthese

peoplewillquicklytrytoputthingsrightasweareapproachingtheirhomes.They

mayalsobeginaskingthechildrenabouttheconditionofthelatrinesandsome

partsofthehousehold,likesleepingroomsandrushchildrentoquicklycleanthem

uP. Some of them will even hide'"

AccordingtoCHWs,thehouseholdmemberswhorespondedthiswaywereusuallythose

who had; low level of education, bad morals and manners' negative perception about cHws'

lowlevelofunderstandingoftherolesofCHWs,lessvalueattachmenttohealthrelated

issues, or were drunkards' In their own words' the CHWs explained that:

,,ourreceptiondependsonthedegreeofsobernessofthehouseholdmembersor

head.Householdswhosehouseholdmembersorheadisadrunkardorisdrunkat

thetimeofourvisithardlyreceiveuswell.Thesearethemostdfficutthouseholdsto

visit because these kind of people usuauy ask us dfficult and useless questions and

arenotcooperative.It,sworsewhenyouvisitahouseholdwhoseheadisa

drunknrdorisdrunkandthisindividualhasloweducationlevel.Thispersonwill

alwaystellyouoffsayingthathygieneandhealthisforthoseofuswhoare

educated and not for them' " - CHW from Kateta Sub-county'

,,Peoplewithbadmannersandmorals,lowleyelsofeducationandthosewho

perceiveusaspeoplewhowanttobenefitfromtheirideasreceiveusverypoorly.

Butthosepeoplewithsomelevelofeducationusuallyreceiveuswarmly,listentous

and do what we tell them'" - CHW from Kyere Sub-county'

According to both cHws and household members, their experiences and attitudes towards

each other do have a positive impact on the implementation of the cHW programme in their

sub_counties. They said that their relationship and experiences with each other brings about

developmentandleadstotheSuccessoftheproglammebecausehouseholdmembershad

seenthattheCHWswerereallydeliveringanddoingtheirworkandtheywerehappy.They

reasoned that if an impact occurred out of the work of cHWs it would boost the programme

becausethedonorswouldbepleasedandcouldincreasetheirfundingtotheprogramme,
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They added that their relationship may inform the programme in such a way that the

programme would reposition itself and adjust its strategy to focus on another aspect other

than health after discovering that the health aspect had succeeded. They said:

"If this relationship continues, the health of the people in our village will improve

and this will contribute to the success of the program. The programme can be

strengthened and donors will be impressed. " - Household member from Olio Sub-

county.

"Because of that good relationship between the household members and the CHWs

we have realised that our sub-counties are implementing more preventive measures.

For instance the latrine coverage here is above 75% on average. This is because of

the good working relationship between the government, sub-county and the CHWs

and, CHWs with the community. This good working relationship will improve the

interventions of the program especially in those areas where the CHWs are active."

- Key Informant from of Olio Sub-county.
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8.0 DISCUSSION

8.1 Introduction

This section presents an analysis and interpretation of the results of the study in relation to

existing literature and similar studies done in other places. It highlights the key emerging

issues which relate to the objectives of the study and how various factors influenced the

relationship between CHWs and household members, focusing on recruitment, training and

supervision, teamwork and networking, and the crucial role of communication.

8.2 The importance of recruiting CEWs from their own communities

The study established that the communities of Soroti fully participated in the selection of

their own CHWs based on the strategy provided by the Ministry of Health, which is different

from the practice in other places (Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen and Tien,200l; Friedmanet

al, 2007; Schneider, Hlophe and Rensburg, 2008). This recruitment of CHWs through a

democratic community structure was considered to be a good practice by all the household

members because it provided a firm foundation for positively shaping their relationships with

CHWs.

Due to this CHW recruitment approach, all the household members were able to identify

CHWs as CHWs and associate them with the health system, which generated power and

respect of CHWs within their peers and the community. The respect gained motivated

CHWs, which could potentially increase their length of service (Bhattacharyya, Winch,

Karen and Tien, 2001).

This CHW recruitment approach also made CHWs easily accessible by household members.

This fact, coupled with CHWs' willingness to help, gave the household members an

impression that CHWs had brought health services closer to them and had reduced their

distances to health facilities. The CHWs usually helped the sick household members with

medicines whenever they were available, health facility referrals and transport facilities

(bicycles) to the health facilities, These endeavours of CHWs, especially health facility

referrals, were perceived by both the household members and CHWs to have improved health

seeking behaviour among community members and increased utilisation and uptake of

facility-based health services like maternal and child health and reproductive health in the

area. These actions of CHWs may be augmenting those of the Govemment of Uganda in
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scaling up the appropriate use of facility-based healthcare services' particularly for the poor

and most vulnerable PoPulation'

LivingwithinthecommunitiestheyservedenabledCHWstounderstandtheircommunity

needs,problemsandexistinglocalsocietalandculturalnormsandcustoms.Thegood

comprehensionofthesefundamentalissuesempoweredCHWstorespondappropriatelyto

their communities. This conduct by cHWs evidently increased their acceptance' ownership'

trust and confidence in the community (Baider,et al' 2007)'

cHWs' understanding of their communities also greatly improved their relationship with

household members. This positive relationship significantly motivated cHws and enhanced

effectiveness of their work and community support' It also contributed to a low turnover of

CHWs,whichwouldmakesustainedqualityassurancemorelikely(Prasad&'

Muraleedhar an, 2007 ;Lehmann & Sanders' 2007)'

S.3TheroleoftrainingandsupervisionintheimprovementofCEWs,statusinthe

communitY

Training significantly enabled cHws to gain recognition, appreciation' praise' trust and

confidence of household members. while household members pointed out that cHws had

different levels of ski, and knowledge, and some seemed more satisfied than others' most of

thempraisedCHWsandhadtrustandconfidenceinthembecauseCHWshadtheknowledge

and skills that the communiry valued' cHWs were imparted with PHC concepts and skills

during the initial and re-training sessions conducted by officials from the District Health

Office and other development stakeholders'

The study also found out that, although cHws were trained and perceived as skilled by most

household members, the household members felt that there was a need to frequently and

continuously train cHWs so as to keep them up-to-date with new developments' There is vast

evidence that initial training, continuous refresher training' regular mentoring' supplies and

support supervision are of crucial importance for sustaining the quality of performance of

CHWs,andtheyareimportantfactorsinretainingthemotivationofworkers(Hermanletal,

2009;Bhattacharyya,Winch,KarenandTien,200l;LehmannandSanders,200T).However,

large.scaleCHwprogrammeshaveoftenbeennotedtoneglecttheseareas,mainlybecause

theyhadoverlookedtheircostintheplanningstage(Hermannetal,2o0g)'Thiswasthecase
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of Soroti District and her neighbouring districts (pathfinder International Uganda' 2009)'

Before the entry of CHWs supportive NGos, Soroti was faced with the challenge of limited

financialresourcesfortraining,suppliesandsupportsupervisionofCHWs,whichresultedin

inactivity of most of the cHWs in this district after their selection and induction' The

reactivationofsorotiCHWsbyNGosshowedthattheSuccessoftheCHwprogrammein

thisdistricthingesontheactivesupportbysuchNGos.Thisexperienceraisesquestions

aboutthesustainabilityofthesorotiDistrictCHwprogrammewhenNGosceasetheir

SupervisionplayedanequallyimportantroleinensuringthatCHWswereabletoperform

their rores and were seen to be supported. Although the responsibility for the supervision of

cHWs in Soroti primarily lay with the respective health facility where the cHWs are based'

they were supervised in a multi-sectoral pattern, with good involvement of the sub-county

authorities and development stakeholders. The relativery good level of support supervision of

CHWsinSorotiinalllikelihoodincreasedthequalityofserviceprovisionbyCHWs

(Hermann et at,2009). It would be important to note that the improved support supervision of

cHWs in this district was mainly contributed to by NGOs , afactwhich again raises concerns

supPort for this Programme'

about the long-term sustainability of the program'

E.4 The importance of teamwork and networking to CEWs

Duringimplementationoftheiractivities,CHWsoftenworkedinsmallteamsandnetworked,

which enabled them gain more support and respect from their communities' Despite the

cHWs' awareness of the MoH requirement that each of them was supposed to oversee the

health status and health activities in2'-Z.households in a village (MoH' 2000; MoH ' 2002)'

cHWs in Soroti found this arrangement not feasible because of their small numbers in most

villagesandtheirdifferentlevelsofcommitmenttowork,knowledge,skills,trustand

preferencebysomecommunitymembers.Instead,theCHWsworkedinsmallgroups,each

of which comprised of all cHws within a village (about 5-10 cHws in average)' when

executingtheirroutinedutiesinthecommunity.LikeinseveralNGoprogrammeselsewhere

intheworld,asreportedbyBhattacharyya,Winch,KarenandTien(2001),workinginteams

notonlyboostedcommunitysupportandrespect,butalsomotivatedCHWs,strengthened

theirspirittoworktogetherandsupporteachother,allowedthemtodividetheirworkand

reduced the sense of isolation and complete responsibility for their apportioned geographic

area.
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The CHWs often networked with other CHWs from neighbouring villages, communiry

Ieaders, technical persons and several community groups and structures' community-based

organisations, health facilities and national govemment programs that existed within their

locarities. This practice increased respect, credibility and support of cHws within their

communities and awareness of household members about the activities of cHWs' It also

significantlymotivatedCHWsandenabledtheminfluencedecisionsmadebyotherlocal

community groups and organisations

with regard to teamwork with health facilities' cHWs experienced some challenges during

the process of referrals. In addition to inadequate facilitation' the major challenge faced by

cHWs during health facility referrals was poor attitudes and practices of some professional

health workers at health facilities towards them' These attitudes and practices of some

professionalhealthworkershaddemoralisedsomeCHWsanddamagedtheworking

relationship between them. This dilemma has also been reported in various other studies

(Hainesetal,2007;PrasadandMuraleedharan,200T;Rutebemberwaetal,200gb;Bakeera

et aI,2009)

This kind of detrimental relationship is a health system barrier which' if not urgently

addressed, could reduce the quality and utilisation of health services by the household

members (Bakeera et a.,2009). It strained cHWs and health workers' negatively affected the

satisfaction and performance of cHws and deprived the community members of the rights to

participate in the improvement of the health services they get. This relationship also

negatively affected health services acceptability' the credibility of health workers and

weakened the feedback and referral systems'

8.5 The importance of good results from CEWs'work

There is no conclusive evidence that allows the attribution of reductions in disease burden to

theVHTprogramme.However,therewerestrongperceptionsamonghouseholdmembers

andCHWsthatCHWs,activitieshadbenefitedmanyhouseholds,broughtaboutpositive

changes, and had contributed to a reduction in disease burden among household members in

thearea.TheperceivedimpactsoftheCHWsinSorotiweresimilartothoseofCHWs

reported in other studies (Fournier and DJermak oye, |97S;Kanno and Dixit, 1989; Haines er

a.,2007;Kellye/aI,Z([|;Velema,Alihonou,GandahoandHounye,lggl;Menon'1991;

onwujekweetal,2O06;Delacollette,VanderStuyftandMolima,|996),Householdsthat
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had directly and visibly benefited from cHws' work appreciated cHws most and they were

themostwillingtosupportthecontinuedpresenceofCHWs.Witnessingpositivechanges

raised the community's interest in sustaining a CHW program' This experience strongly

motivated cHWs and gave them a sense of accomprishment at a collective level and they felt

However,therewerealsoSevereset.backsinthecommunity,sconfidenceinthe

effectiveness of cHws, their respect, status and credibility, most crucially in their limited

curative role: the irregular distribution of anti-malarial medicines by cHWs in soroti' due to

stock-outs of supplies at health centres, severely undermined their role, mirroring similar

experiencesinternationally(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karen&Tien,2001;Prasad&,

Muraleedharan, 2007)'

Intemational experience shows that, while malpractice has to be guarded against (Nsungwa-

Sabiitietal,200T,Rutebemberwaetal,ZO[ga)'communitymedicinedistributionbrings

health services nearer to the households, thus reducing distances to health facilities' It also

improves community effectiveness of malaria treatment (Nsungwa-Sabiiti et al, 2007),

reduces household expenditure on treatment since medicine is provided at no cost' and

increases the credibility, respect and status of CHWs in their communities (Bhattachawa)

proud of their own Progress'

Winch, Karen and Tien,2001)'

3.6Communication-akeytogoodrelationships

communication was found to be central to successful interaction between cHWs and

communities.

Firstly, household members provided cHWs with the necessary support and affiliated them

with the health system because they understood their roles' Prior to the selection of cHws'

all household members were sensitised about the roles of cHws by the DHT' health workers

and various community leaders through various channels and media' which raised their

awareness. The community support gained was an incentive to the cHWs and increased their

SucceSS(Lehmann&Sanders,zoo.i)'ThegoodlevelofawarenessofCHWs,rolesbythe

household members reduced inappropriate demands and frustrations and enabled household

members to understand their own role in improving their health' which could help sustain the

CHWs' activities (Frankel & Doggett' l99};Heggenhougen' 1987)'
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However, where such communication had not been successful or had been absent, tension

between CHWs and households became more frequent. Some households, for example, had

experienced domestic chaos as a result of misunderstanding cHws' messages and had little

trustandconfidenceinCHWs.Theineffectivecommunicationofsomemessagesby

exhausted cHWs had resulted in misconceptions and confusion in households' and in some

cases, domestic chaos. Lack of transport facilities and their small numbers compelled cHWs

to walk long distances to reach households' thus becoming exhausted' The exhaustion of

CHWshadconsequentlyaffectedthequalityoftheirperformanceincommunication,which

Furthermore,inappropriatedemandsbybothCHWsandafewhouseholdmembersoneach

other had led to frustration of both parties and loss of confidence of household members in

CHWs,asthesehouseholdmembersperceivedCHWsasa.burden,.Householdmembers

demanded latrine slabs, anti-malarial medicines' insecticides' mosquito nets and payment in

compensation of their time, which CHWs felt were improper since they also relied on

supplies from existing programs or health facilities' Some of the cHWs' demands which

household members felt were unacceptable included repracement of some kitchen utensils

and construction of deep pit latrines' The household members gave reasons that they were too

poor to afford new utensils and they could not excavate deep into the earth because of the

is a keY area of health Promotion'

existence of an underlying ground rock'

The negative perception of cHWs resulted in uncooperative tendencies by these household

membersandtheyrenderedlittleornosupportatalltoCHWs.Theresponsesofthese

householdmembersscaredawaysomeCHWs'AccordingtotheCHWs,thehousehold

members who behaved this way typically had low levels of education and comprehension of

CHWs, roles, negative perception of CHWS, work, not visibly benefitted from CHWs, work,

and attached ress value to cHws, work and health related issues' Although these kind of

householdmemberswerefew,theymaybecomeabarriertothesuccessofCHWs,because

their influence in the community could divert the perceptions of other community members

about CHWs.

Lastly,alackofunderstandingbetweentheCHWsandhouseholdmembersontheschedule

ofhomevisitsnegativelyaffectedtherelationshipbetweensomeofthem'AlthoughCHWs

announced the days of implementation of their activities through various community

communication channels, Some household members still felt that the CHWs made abrupt
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8.7 The imPact of volunteerism

TheVHTprogrammeinUgandaisbasedonvolunteerism.Aswithmanysuchprogrammes

in the world, this was found to be controversial and ultimately probably not sustainable'

CHWsmayinitiallybeginaSpurevolunteers,butastimegoesonandthenewinformation

theyarelearninglevelsoutandmoreandmoreisexpectedofthem,theywillexpectto

receive a stipend to partially compensate them for their efforts' if they are not to jeopardize

their own families (Friedman et al,2007)' There is enormous evidence that without adequate

remuneration, CHWs cannot be retained for a long term (Herm arln et aI,2009). There is high

turnover of volunteers in programmes where cHWs are absolutely volunteers (Schneider'

HlopheandVanRensburg,2003;PrasadandMuraleedharan,200T;Bhattacharyya,Winch,

Karen and Tien, 2001; Herm ann et al,2o09)and the few enthusiastic and reliable volunteers

thatremainbecomeoverloadedwithmoretasks(Friedmanetal,2007).

In Soroti district, some household members occasiona,y voluntarily provided cHws with in-

kindpaymentsinformoffoodtodemonstratetheirsupporttothem.Thesein.kindpayments

from households greatly motivated those beneficiary cHWs' Although cHws in Soroti were

workingonabsolutelyvoluntarybasisasperMoHstipulations(MoH,2000;MoH,2002),

therewasafeltimperativeneedamongthekeyinformants,householdmembersandCHWs

torewardCHWsbecausetheyworkedhardattheexpenseoftheirfamiliesandother

visitstotheirhomes,whichtheywerenotcomfortablewith.TheabruptvisitsbyCHWs

made some of the household members uncomfortable, afraid and embanassed especially

whentheyhadnotdonewhattheyweretoldinthepreviousvisit.Andassuch,these

householdmembersrenderedlittleornosupportatalltoCHWsanddeveloped

uncooperative tendencies and some of them hid or ran away when cHws visited their

households.

livelihoods.

Internationally,mostsuccessfulCHwprogrammeshaveensuredthattheirCHWsrecelve

adequate remuneration if their programme activities prevent them from gaining their

livelihood in other ways (Herm ann et al, 2009), although the most successful in-kind

paymentsareplannedandimplementedbythecommunity(Bhattacharyya,Winch,Karenand

Tien,2001;PrasadandMuraleedharan,zoo|).Giventheexistenceofsomeevidencethat
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decentralization increases the flexibility of the local govemment to respond to issues of CHW

remuneration (Paison, 1999 as cited in Bhattacharyya, Winch, Karen and Tien, 2001), the

local governments in Uganda could also explore various options of rewarding their CHWs if
they want to retain them effectively performing for a long period of time.
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9.0 CONCLUSIONS

9.1 Introduction

This section presents the conclusions of the study' It highlights the key factors that shape the

relationshipbetweenhouseholdsandCHWsinSorotiandtheirimplicationstotheCHw

programme.Foreaseofcomprehension,thepresentationofthissectionhasbeendividedinto

two sub.sections: the first highlights the factors which enabled the good relations between

cHws and households; while the second highlights those factors which hindered such

relations.
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g.2FactorswhichenabledgoodrelationsbetweenCEWsandhouseholds

Generally,thestatusofSorotiCHWsintheircommunitieswashigh.Thehousehold

members recognised, accepted, owned, respected, supported, praised' appreciated' trusted and

had confidence in cHws although a few of them were dissatisfied. These positive attitudes of

household members towards cHWs were predominantly attributed to the recruitment

approach of cHWs through a democratic community structure' good level of awareness of

CHWs, roles by household members, good behaviour exhibited by CHWs, their training,

skills, working approach and perceived impact of their work. This positive mind-set of

household members empowered them to oversee the work of cHWs and to correct problems

that they noted in their work. It also increased the motivation of cHWs to function with

commitmentandeffectivenessandgavethemauthoritywithintheirpeersandthe

community. If sustained, this mind-set could increase the household members' understanding

of their own role in improving their health' likelihood of success of cHWs' their length of

service and sustainability of their activities'

The good behaviour of the cHWs was attributable to the fact that they understood their

communityneeds,problemsandexistinglocalsocietalandculturalnormsandcustoms.

CHWs were found to be caring, dependable, easily accessible and enthusiastic to help. This

conduct of cHWs significantly improved their relationship with the household members' The

positiverelationshipbetweenthesetwopartiesenhancedcommunitysupportforCHWs,

effectiveness of their work and contributed to their motivation and low turnover' If this good

relationship is maintained, it could increase the realisation of the potential of cHws in the

CHW programme and likelihood of sustained quality assurance'
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Although cHWs were trained and perceived by most household members as knowledgeable

and skilled, there was an evident necessity to provide them with continuous refresher training

and regular mentoring. However, Soroti District Local Government alone lacked the financial

resource capacity to provide such trainings. The limited training could negatively affect the

sustainabilityofthequalityofperformanceofCHWs,theirmotivationandretention.

It was evident that NGos had played an influential rore in facilitating the comparatively good

level of support supervision of CHWs in Soroti, which could increase the quality of service

provision by cHWs. Based on this and other evidence' it would be important to note that the

incapacityofSorotiDistrictLocalGovernmenttosupportherownCHWswithoutthe

backingofNGos(developmentstakeholders)putsthesustainabilityofthisCHw

Programmeatstake,especiallywhensuchstakeholdersceasetheirsupport.

cHWs often worked in small teams and networked when carrying out their routine duties'

working in teams motivated cHWs, strenglhened their spirit to work together and support

each other, allowed them to divide their work and reduced the sense of isolation and complete

responsibility for their apportioned geographic area' Networking increased respect' credibility

and support of cHWs within their communities and awareness of household members about

theiractivities.ltalsosignificantlymotivatedCHWsandenabledtheminfluencethe

decisionsmadebyotherlocalcommunitygroupsandorganisations'Thisteamworkand

networking approach could enhance the success of the CHW Program'

There were pervasive perceptions that the activities of cHWs had positively impacted the

health status of household members, which raised the interest of household members in

sustainingaCHWproglam.TheseperceptionsalsostronglymotivatedCHWsandgavethem

a sense of accomplishment at a collective level and they felt proud of their own progless' The

most cited impacts were reduced distance to health facilities' improved health seeking

behaviour among community members and increased utilisation and uptake of facility-based

health services like maternal and child health and reproductive health in the area' If these

changes in the health status of households were verified and attributed to cHWs' activities'

then it would be imperative to conclude that the efforts of cHWs in soroti are augmenting

thoseoftheGovernmentofUgandainscalinguptheappropriateuseoffacility-based

healthcareservices,particularlyforthepoorandmostvulnerablepopulation.
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g.3FactorswhichhinderedrelationsbetweenCEWsgndhouseholds

Although medicine distribution was among the most valued activities of cHWs' its irregular

implementation, due to stock-outs of supplies at health centres' negatively affected the

confidence of the community on the effectiveness of CHWs, their respect, status and

credibility in their communities'

The detrimental relationship between some professional health workers at health facilities

and cHWs negatively affected the health services acceptability' credibility of cHWs and

health workers and weakened the feedback and referrar systems. This poor relationship also

strained cHWs and health workers, negatively affected the satisfaction and performance of

cHws and deprived the community members of the rights to participate in the improvement

of the health services they get. This detrimental relationship was a health system barrier

which, if not urgently addressed, would reduce the quality and utilisation of health services

by the household members'

DespitethefactthathouseholdmembersvaluedcommunitysensitisationbyCHWs,the

misunderstanding of some messages delivered in these sessions due to ineffective

communication had resulted into domestic confusion and chaos' which reduced community

trust and confidence in cHws. The ineffective communication of some messages was due to

exhaustion of cHws. Lack of transport facilities and their small numbers compelled cHws

to walk long distances to reach households' thus becoming exhausted' The exhaustion of

CHWshadconsequentlyaffectedthequalityoftheirperformanceincommunication,which

is a keY area of health Promotion

SomeCHWsandhouseholdmembersmadedemandstoeachotherwhichafewofthem

perceivedasinappropriate.Thenegativeperceptionofthesedemandsfrustratedboth

household members and cHws involved and reduced the revel of cooperation of household

members,theirsupportandconfidenceinCHWs.Althoughthesewereexceptional

occurrences, they may become barriers to the success of cHws' because the influence of the

few household members who had such bad perceptions could derail other community

members.

Lack of common understanding between the cHWs and household members on the schedule

of home visits negatively affected the relationship between some of them' The abrupt visits

by cHWs made some of the household members uncomfortable' afraid and embarrassed and

7l
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reduced their support for cHws. The scheduling of routine cHws' activities depended on

availability of transport facilities for movement; food or money for buying food during work;

and climatic conditions, which affected road conditions and level of community response

when mobilised

AlthoughtheCHW(vHT)programmeinUgandaisbasedonvolunteerism,aswithmany

such programmes in the world, this was found to be controversial and ultimately probably not

sustainable. There was a felt imperative need among all the respondents to reward cHws

because they worked hard at the expense of their fam,ies and other livelihoods' Some

household members had occasionally voluntarily provided cHWs with in-kind payments in

formoffood,ifbychancetheycamearoundduringmealtime.Thesein-kindpaymentsfrom

householdsgreatlymotivatedbeneficiaryCHWs'BasedontheavailableenorTnousevidence'

it is important to note that lack of rewards or compensation for cHWs in Soroti could reduce

their motivation, effectiveness and make their long-term retention less likely'
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1O.O RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The MoH, Soroti DHo and development partners should continue supporting and

promotinginitiativeswhichstrengthentherelationshipbetweenCHWsandhousehold

membersandincreasethepossibilityofsuccessoftheCHwProgram.Someofsuch

initiatives include: recruitment approach of cHws through a democratic community

structure,raisingawarenessofhouseholdmembersabouttheirownandCHWs,roles,

trainingandsupportsupervisionofCHWs,teamworkandnetworkingbyCHWswith

J

other communitY grouPs'

z.TheMoH,sorotiDistrictHealthoffice(DHo)anddevelopmentpartnersshould
incorporate refresher training, regular mentoring' supplies and support supervision of

CHWsintotheirplansandallocateresourcesaccordinglysoastoimprovethequalityof

serviceprovisionbyCHWs.Theyshoulddesignprotocols,standardguidelines,jobaids,

trainingmaterialswhichCHWscouldfollowwhencarryingouttheiractivitiesand

conduct more refresher trainings which are practically oriented and based on guidelines'

standardizedprotocolsandneedsofthecommunity.TheyshouldalsoprovideCHWs

with more supplies such as bicycles' gumboots' umbrellas'

. The MoH and Soroti DHO should design strategies and intensif, interventions that

promotecommunitymedicinedistributionandproperuse,especiallyamongtherural

poor,soastoextendbasichealthservicesclosertothehouseholds,reducethedistances

ofthehealthfacilitiesandhouseholdexpenditureontreatmentandincreasethe

credibility, respect and status of cHWs in their communities' Strategies and interventions

should address community perceptions, equip cHws with capaclty to do diagnostic

investigations and provide a constant supply of efficacious drugs'

4.In order to improve on the relationship between cHWs and professional health workers'

theMoH,SorotiDHoanddevelopmentpartnersshouldinstitutestrongmonitoringand

feedbackmechanismswhichshouldaddresstheconcernsandneedsofthehealth

professionals, CHWs and community'

5. There is need for the MoH and Soroti District Local Government to explore options of

rewardingCHWsandconsiderthemduringplanningandallocationofresourcesinorder

to retain them effectively performing for a long period of time' The community should be

consulted when dealing with this issue'
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6 The MoH, Soroti DHo and development partners should establish a system which

providesCHWswithopportunitiesforprofessionaldevelopment.Sucharrangements

couldincludepromotionsorSponsorshipofCHWsforfurtherstudiestobecomenurses'

midwives, health assistants, laboratory assistants, etc. The researcher contends that this

approach could help reduce the existing gap of poor distribution of health human

resources since the new cadre of professional health workers, who were previously

cHWs, would most likely serve their own communities for a longer term' This approach

couldalsocontributetoalignmentoftheCHwprogrammetothebroaderhealthsystem

strengthening since CHWs would complement the existing workforce'
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g.HaveyoubeenbriefedabouttherolesofCHWs?Ifyes,whobriefedyou?Doyouhave

your roles written down somewhere?

l0.DoyoufeelthattheCHWscominghereareskilledinwhattheyaredoing?

1 1. who makes sure that they do the right things? who supervises them?

12. Are cHws working with any other groups in your community?

13'Whatdoyouthinkshouldbedonetoimproveyourrelationshipswiththehousehold

members CHWs? Who should do this?

14.HowdoyouthinkyourexperienceswithCHWswillimpactontheimplementationofthe

CHW Programme in this sub-countY?

EI\tI)

ThankYou for Your cooPeration!
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Welcome to this study. (The interviewer introduces himself; explains to the respondents the

purpose of the study and how confidentially the information provided will be handled)' If the

respondentsaccepttoparticipateinthestudy,theywillbeavailedconsentformsforsigning.

APPENDD( IIft FOCUS GROTIP DISCUS$ON GTIIDE FOR CHWS

INTERACTIoNoFCHwsAI\IDHoUSEHoLDsINSoRoTIDISTRICT,UGAI\DA

Introduction

I am here to talk about interaction of community health workers with communities here in

Sub-countY

83

1

2

I am aware that you have been in existence in this sub-county for quite some time now and

youareinvolvedindifferentactivitieswiththecommunity'Tellme:

How is it like to go to a household as a cHW? How do you usually feel when visiting a

household?

Howdopeopleusuallyrespondwhentheyseeyouintheirhouseholds?Howdothey

receive You?

3. What happens next after you have been received?

4. What do you usually do when you enter a household?

5. How do you feel about the way the households you visited treated you? why do you feel

this waY?

6. What are your experiences with the households you have worked in?

T.Whatdoyouthinkarethefactorsmakingthehouseholdmembersbehaveinthatmanner

towards You?

8'Doyoureceiveanyrewardingthingsduringandafterthehomevisits?Ifyes,why?How

do You get them?

g.Whatareyourgreatestdifficultieswhencarryingouthomevisits?Howhaveyoutriedto

overcome them?

10. Were you trained to perform your functions? If yes' who trained you? If no, why haven,t

youreceivedtrainingtoperformthesefunctions?Howdidyoulearnwhatyouare

practicing? Whom did You learn from?

https://etd.uwc.ac.za/



11' Have you been briefed about your roles? If yes, who briefed you? Do you have your roles

written down somewhere? Who supervises you?

12. what do you think should be done to improve your relationships with the household

members? Who should do this?

13. Are you linked to community groups' including health committees?

l4'Howdoyouthinkyourexperienceswithyourcommunitieswillimpactonthe
implementation of the CHW programme in this sub-county?

END

ThankYou for Your cooPeration!
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APPENDD( W: KEY INI'ORMAI\iT INTERVIEW GUIDE

INTERACTIoNoFCHwsAniDEoUsEEoLDsINSoRoTIDISTRICT,UGANDA

Introduction

I am here to talk about interaction of community health workers with communities here in

Sub-countY

1. I am aware that CHWs have been in existence in this sub-county for quite some time now

and they are involved in different activities with the community' Tell me what you know

about CHWs?

Fromhere,letthehealthassistanttellhis/herstoryforquiteawhite.Ifitdoesnotcomeup

by itself, probe for the following in the course of the conversation:

o What is the total number of CHWs active at any one time?

o How many CHWs leave the program or become inactive each year?

o How many CHWs do you recruit each year?

o How were CHWs selected? What criteria were established? Who established them?

What role did the communitY PlaY?

.CouldyoudescribesomeofthecharacteristicsoftheCHWs(e.g.,sex,literacylevel,

previous exPerience) .ng 
them?

o Who is responsible for these CHWs? Who is supervlsl

oWereyoutoldorgivenadocumentwhichsayswhattheCHWsaresupposedtodo?

.WhatarethespecificdutiesoftheCHWs?Whatistherelativebalancebetween

curativeandpreventiveactivities?HowmanyhouseholdsdoeseachCHwcover?

How much time is a cHW expected to spend on hisiher duties?

o What does a normal day of a CHW look like?
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2. How are the CHWs working with their communities?

Again, let the interview run and probe for the following' if necessary:

oWhatisthestatusofCHWsinthecommunity?Aretheyperceivedasgovernment

health workers or volunteers?

oWhatdopeopleherefeelaboutthewaytheCHWswork?WhatdotheCHWsfeel?

The CHWs? The communrtY?

rHowaretheCHWsworkingwiththehouseholds?WhataretheexperiencesofCHWs

with the households theY work in?

oWhatCHwfunctionsdoesthecommunityvaluemost?Whataretheexperiencesof

household members with CHWs?

.WhatarethefactorsinfluencingtheinteractionofCHWswithhouseholds?Howare

these factors influencing the interaction of CHWs with households?

rHowareCHWslinkedtocommunitygroups,includinghealthcommittees?

oHowaretheattitudesandexperiencesofcommunitieswithCHWsimpactingthe

implementation of the CHW programme in this sub-county?

eHowaretheattitudesandexperiencesofCHWswithcommunitiesimpactingthe

implementation of the CHW programme in this sub-county?

END

Thank You for Your cooPeration!
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APPENDD( V: PARTICIPAI\T INFORMATION SHEET

[To be Placed on SOPH' UWC LETTERHEAD once aPProvedl

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET

October 2008

Dear ParticiPant,

Thankyouforyourinterestinthisresearchstudy.Iamconductingthisstudyforamini-

thesis, which is a partial fulfilment of the requirements for the award of a degtee of Masters

inPublicHealthoftheUniversityoftheWesternCape,SouthAfrica.Moreinformation

about this study is detailed below but if there is anything you don't understand or unclear

about, please ask me. My contact details and those of my supervisor are included at the end

of this memo

Title of studY

The Interaction of community Health workers with Households in Soroti District' Uganda'

PurPose ofthe studY

ThepurposeofthisstudyistobetterunderstandtheinteractionbetweenCHWsand

householdsinSorotiDistrict,Uganda,byengagingwithbothhouseholdmembersandCHWs

about their interactions with each other' This study will explore the experiences of both

household members and cHws regarding their working relations. It is hoped that the results

of this study will inform future larger evaluations of the effectiveness of cHW programmes

in Soroti District'

Description of the study and your involvement

ThestudywillinvolvefocusgroupdiscussionswithhouseholdmembersandCHWs,

observation of CHWs carrying out home visiting, and individual interviews with Health

Assistants. An interview schedule has been developed to guide the discussion or interview

that I will have with You
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Ifyouaccepttoparticipateinthisstudy,yourname,contactdetails(nameofvillage,parish

andsub-county)andinformationyougivewillbekeptconfidentialatalltimes.Allyour

contributions will only be shared with the others in this group as well as me' If you accept to

participate in this study and agree to keep confidential what you hear during this meeting'

pleasesignontheconsentformprovided.Yoursignedconsentformwillbekeptunderlock

andkeyandwillbedestroyedafterthestudyiscompleted.Iwillbeavailableincaseyou

wanttodiscusswithmesomeissuesthatyoudonotwanttoraiseintheFGD.

Voluntary participation' consequence of participation and withdrawal

your participation in this study is entirely voluntary and this study will cause no harm to you'

YouarefreetowithdrawfromthestudyatanyStageandyourrefusaltoparticipateor

withdrawalfromtheresearchwillnotadverselyaffectyouinanyway.

1:J*, * rJl, benefit from this study. However, the information vou give mav help in

guiding the functioning of the community Health workers and the relevant health authority

and Soroti District during planning and implementation of community-based health

programs.Therearenocostsinvolvedinthisstudyotherthantheprecioustimeyouwill

ConlidentiatitY

spend in the discussion or interview

Informed consent

your signed consent to participate in this study is required before I proceed to interview you'

I have included the consent form with this information sheet so that you will be able to

reviewitandthendecidewhetheryouwouldliketoparticipateinthisstudyornot.

(Thestudyandtheconsentformwillbeexplainedtoparticipantsintheirmothertongue.
participants will be invited to give consent either in writing or verbally' If verbally' the

researcherwilldocumentthatverbalconsenthasbeensoughtandgiven).

Questions

Should you have any question' please contact me using the address below'
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Sama Denis Joel

Student Number: 2652351

Cell phone: 0712968346

Email : samadnys@'Yahoo'com

I am accountable to Prof, Uta Lehmann at the University of the Westem Cape, School of

Public Health whose contact details are

Cell phone: 0822023189

Email: ulehmann@uwc'ac'za
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APPENDD( VI:

ATESO

PARTICIPAI\IT INT'ORMATION SHEET ' TRANSLATED IN

[To be Placed on SOPH, UWC LETTERHEAD once approvedl

EBALUWA LO IKAMI-INIT AISISIAN NA

Okitoba 2008

Yoga,

Eyalama acamun aipup nuikamunitos aisisian na' Auta eong asisian na kanu ailelebikin akiro

nu ekotoi kanu aijaikino emasitas diguri lo angaleu kana itunga ko oyunivasiti loka western

Cape, South Africa. Nu ipu acie nu ikamunitos asisian na kesi epesikitai kwap nee. Konye

acamakit eong ijo aingit arai ejasi nu ikoto ijo aitacaikino ber' Ejai eka esimu kede lo

esupavaisa kada kwap obaluwa lopolo'

Etaitol ke aisisian krna

Eiponeloisomaatarimmurokluocalokedaitungakeckoosorotidistrict,oyuganda.

Apeleikinet ka aisisien kana

Apeleikinet ka aisisian kana erai amisiikin eipone lo isomaatar imurok lu ocalo keda itunga

kec ko osoroti district, oyuganda. Elosikinit aisisian na aimor kede imurok lu ocalo keda

itunganuedolokitoskesinuikamunitoseisomayekec.Ewomitaiebeebuniaisisianna

aingarakinaitigogongipurogramsnuiswamaitekedeimurokluocalokosorotidistrict.

Eipone lo itmonikitere aisisian na kede ekon epelu'

Imoriarit aisisian na aurienata nu eponatar itunga kede imurok lu ocalo aimor nuikamunitos

aiswamaekec.Ebuniodaairiamunkedeimurokluailakanukesiaiticauneponelo

ewamanatar imurok lu ocalo kede ikesi itunga. Kitemonikitai aingiseta nuebeit aingitngit ijo

arai icamu ijo.

Eiponeloebeitoraibwaakiroluaurianetteterimannuceitungaeienunete.

Arai icamunit ijo aigisingisio, ebunio aibwa ikon ikirora, ecalo keda etem kon. Ebunio da
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boboaingadaarakirokerenuilimuniijokaurianetkana,idoitisalioakironuetatamlo

aurianet kana nee, kejenete nu ajasi aurienet na bon. Isaining obalua lo kijaikitai ijo arai

icamunit ijo angisingisio. Ebunio aigoikin akiro kere nuikamunitosi ijo baaba kede eikupulu

toni ito ne edaunor aisian na nesi konye icwekinere aikiro ngun kere' Arai ejasi nuikotojo

alimokin eong awai na aurianet' abuni eong ajaun'

Aacamunio kon kede aiger aigisingisio

Imam ibuikitai ijo acamun ajaun aisisiao naa' Ecamakitai ijo acamun araibo nat ainger ajaun

asisiao na ido imam kitepesio ijo. lmam aisisian na ebuni ayaun nueroko ni ijai ijo'

Aimedauneta ^-^+^ 6t

Imamijoibuniaimedaunidioboreyeniiyingariijooreaisisiaokana.Konye,epoteaomlslo

kon aingarakin aitigogong eipone lo ingarakinere aikeun angaleu kec itunga lu ocalo kane

osoroti.Imamijoibuniaitacidioborekerekanuajaunaisisionailemaekonesawabonlo

ibunia ijo ajaun auriannet na'

Acamunet .. rr---^r,' '"
Arai icamunit ijo ajaun asisiao na, ocamu aisaining ber obalua lo ijaikitai ijo' Idumakini t1o

akiro acee nuikamunitosi aisisio na obalua ngon'

Aingisete

Araiejasiadioaingiseta,ipedoriijoadolokineongaraibonatekasupavaisakoosimun

lu'okwaP kane.

Sama Denis Joel

Enaba:2652351

Esimu: 0712968346

Email: samadnys@Yahoo'com

Abongonokin eong purofesa Uta Lehmann lo oyunivasite lo ka western cape' osomero lo

angaleu. Eke simu da lo ejai kwaP ne

Esimu: 0822023189

Email: ulehmann@uwc'ac'za
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APPENDD( YIL INFORMED CONSENT

[To be Placed on SOPH, UWC LETTERHEAD once approvedl

INT'ORMED CONSENT TO CONDUCT AI{ INTERVIEW
RECORD OF

Date

UWC Student no:2652351

Tel: 0712 968346

E-mail: samadnys@Yahoo'cm

Institution: University of the Western Cape

Interviewee's PseudonYm:

Place at which the interview was conducted:

Thankyouforagreeingtoallowmetointerviewyou'Whatfollowsisanexplanationofthe

purposeandprocessofthisinterview'Youareaskedtogiveyourconsenttomeontapewhen

we meet to conduct the interview

1. Information about the interviewer

IamsamaDenisJoel,astudentattheSoPH,UniversityoftheWesternCape.Aspartofmy

Masters in pubric Health, I am required to conduct a research study. I will be focusing on the

interaction of community Health workers with Households in Soroti District' uganda' I am

accountable to Prof. uta Lehmann who is contactable at 082 202 3l8g or by e-mail at

ulehmann@uwc'ac'za'

Here is some information to explain the purpose and usage of my intervtew

9Z

Interviewer:
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2. Purpose and contents of interriery

ThepurposeofthisstudyistobetterunderstandtheinteractionbetweenCHWsand

householdsinSorotiDistrict,Uganda,byengagingwithbothhouseholdmembersandCHWs

about their interactions with each other' This study will explore the experiences of both

household members and cHWs regarding their working relations' It is hoped that the results

of this study will inform future larger evaluations of the effectiveness of cHw programmes

in Soroti District'

3. The intewiew Process

ThestudywillinvolvefocusgroupdiscussionswithhouseholdmembersandCHWs,

observation of cHWs carrying out home visiting' and individual interviews with Health

Assistants. An interview schedule has been developed to guide the discussion or interview

that I will have with You'

4. AnonYmitY of contributors

At all times, I will keep the source of the information confidential and refer to you or your

wordsbyapseudonymorinventednamewhichlwouldlikeyoutochoose.Seenameabove.I

shall keep any other records of your participation locked away at all times' and desffoy them

after the data has been collected'

5. Things that may affect your willingness to participate

The interview may touch on issues which may be sensitive to you and the community' If there

isanythingthatyouwouldprefernottodiscuss,pleasefeelfreetosayso.Iwillnotbe

offended and there will be no negative consequences if you would prefer not to answer a

question. I would appreciate your guidance should I ask anything which you see as intrusive'

6. Agreement

6. 1 Interryicryee's agreement

IfyouagreetoparticipateinthisandtokeeptheinformationdiscussedduringtheFGD

confidential, please give your consent below'
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6.2 Interuiewer's agreement

r sha, keep the contents of the above research interview confidential in the sense that the

pseudonymnotedabovewillbeusedinalldocumentswhichrefertotheinterview.The

contents will be used for the purposes referred to above, but may be used for published or

unpublished research at a rater stage without further consent' Any change from this agreement

will be renegotiated with You'

Signed bY intervtewer:

Signed bY ParticiPant:

Date

Place:
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